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(INS)—S enato r “Jim'" lleetl 
of Missouri, around wIumo 
white hairs have surged more 
political s to rm s than are vis
ited upon most men in 
public life, has determined 
upon his political future.

He is going to “shoot” for 
the Democratic
Nomination in
it well and good; If not, 
there i> the slippered 
case of r.rivntc life stretching 
ahead of liimi He is tired of the 
Senate, and wants no mere of it.

This is the background for the 
statement issued here today by 
Fantuel YV. Fordyco, chairman of 
the Democratic State Committee 
of Missouri, proclaiming the Rood 
ondidacy. It was is :uod with Sena

tor Reed's knowledge and conaeut. 
and it said that: “Under no thrum* 
stances will he ugem heroine a 
candidate for the Somite."

Thus the die is rust considerable 
finality. I t’s the Wl lit-* House or 
retirement for the stormy petrel of 
Democratic politics. Fcra'.nr Heed 
'» 'If*, although his, vigor belies bis 
jears.

The Missouri friends of Senator 
Ihvd were moved to make their 
P"sitica_elcar r.t the candidacy of 
f*°v. AI Smith that Senator Rood
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a pure 

(l>> of 
a reso-

REED DESIRES 
TO BE HONORED 
AT CONVENTION
Stormy Petrel Of The 

Senate Plana To A ini 
For TheDemocratic 
Convention Choice

Wishes Are Made 
KnownBy Friend

To Counteract Sto- SEMINOLE BOARD 
ry To The Contrary HOLDS LP MONEY

COMING TO CITY

Solon Asks Probe 
Of Naval Disaster

WASHINGTON. Dec. 21.
* “ * The ( ongrcssional 

presaure for an investigation 
or the Navy gatherc<l strength 
t-dny; despite the Navy Depart, 
ment s statement that th 
submarine casualty was 
accident. Hep. ninck 
New York introduced „ , vou. 
"tion in the house calling for i 

complete investigation „f tho
•VrfiV""1 e h° Mtrchni,t Marine and Rep. Seger (It) of \ cvv
•lursey placet! before the house 
a resolution demanding full in
formation from the Navy De- 
P irtmeat on th«» S-i tragedy.
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TAKE THE FOX Communfry Tree m
" Lighted \Christmas Night

Member Audit Bureau Of Circulations

IS CURT ORDER During 'MusicalProgram
Plans for a. municipal 

Christmas tree, which
"------- 1 lighted on Christmas

Gigantic Man-Hunt For Fugi- " ,rt of an appropriat 
live Slayer Of California , hnv* ***"Girl la tsmirnH n .  n , .n  i “ ‘ “ruing to an nnnoun t . 'r i i .s  Spurcd On H> Order d.-> by James Moughi

cap ture  Hint At AllCost 'rvisnr of city bcautifica
--------- ;',r - Moughton. assisted

Fiendish Murderer

County Commissioners Will 
NV i(lihold Rond And Ilridjjt? 
Funds U ntil S tatus Of City 
M a rran ls  Has Iteen Decided

l*y action of the County Cor.s. 
missioners, meeting in special ses
sion Tuesday morning at the court 
house, certain moneys due the City 

' road ami bridge fund of 
“  unty, will b 

pending the adjustment 
hich involves the redemption of 

some $45,000 worth of city time 
warrants now held by the board as 
security for deposit:, in the Semi
nole County Dank.

The board voted to hold up the

Hunted For 3 Days
I’ioces Of Mull* E vidence D is

covered  In Hoorn Of H o r
ro rs"  Help To Solve Deed

 ̂ I.OS ANGELES. Cal., Dec. 21—- 
Bring in the "Fox’*.—-(lend or nlivf-. 
This is the order which today spur 
red on th«» jji'rantlr nmn-hunt for 
William Eduard Hickman, identi
fied ns the kidnnpncr of little Mnr- 
ion I'u;kcr and r- .inallv churged 
with the murder of tlv* 1“ year 
old s< hou| girl.

\hviiA * one jump ah ad of tin- 
police, the arch plotter wlw ■ t\|
tiinis 'If .“Fox Fate" in demamling 
a nu re 11,500 for the life of his 
• liildish captive, has eluded an 
army of pursuer-, for three day s 
end four nights.

N Idle the chase nrcju-i tl

"vrs of the Snnfonl Ga 
h is been engaged for 
few days in working o 
J-,d> of the first seriv 
l uni to be staged in th 

Ibe Christmas treo,
< • ntral Park, will bo 
h o'clock during a son 
that will be participate

hristnus 
All le 

cuing es
Yulelidc
nipleted, 
men: to
il, stin-
cm work. 
y
oa Club. 
io past 
tho de-

of its 
city, 
nted in 
hted at 
•ervice 
In by

ter free of charge. Tho Sanford 
Electric Company will donate the 
the use of n string of 100 sockets, 
"hilo the Randall and Melton 
electric companies will furnish the 
ulhs at cert and tho coloring with- 

•-ui charge. Cost of the bulbs will 
. h? borno |»y voluntary contribution 

menial which may be addressed to Mrs 
Henry Wright.

In addition to lending assistance 
m making this year's-tree a sue- 

the Sanford Garden Club will 
also present to tho city n tree whin, 
" 'll I*’ used 
ticc

REMUS, FREED, _ _____
ML CARRY ON Crew Of Submari 
IN SAME LINEAre GrowingSlig i

*

Lawyer, Ex-IlootleR'Rer And 
W ife-Slayer S tates He 
Will Dedicate Life To De 

'  feat Volstepd Amendment

IMans To Tour Land 
And Give Lectures

.FUROR STICKS TO 
RECITAL THAT HE 
WAS INTIMIDATED

•very chmch in S a n tiR  The
Program includes the ai 
.arols and the Adeste FI 
'•v a cornet. Tho tree 
lighted cnch night fr.m 
mas until New Year’s.

I nder Mr. Moughton* 
' '"w i the tree has bee 
p mly for hanging of |i 
• t) ‘r decorations. The eftctricity 
•“‘t will be borne by thi 

'• i II a i the work of decora 
tree. Tho Florida Power at 
Company will furnish 
necessary wire and install

in futures years. The 
a fine specimrnt of the juniner 

UH. Hnrhadcnsls, or native reil cedar 
vill be placed in n sipiare at tho 
r»ot of Park Avenue. The tree will 

. I’lnntcd by a landscape nrtiq 
'•ilh the assistance of Mr. Mough- 
t. it and the Garden Club committee 
.••mpose.l of II. F. Whitner J r . 
11■ *,ry Nickel and Roy F. Hymes.

A brief program Will mark tho 
• I. dien:mi, of tho tree. Miss Mar- 
o rc t  Young and M.C. Haddock 
will direct the Girl Scouts and Hoy 
^•ouu in appropriate exercises. 
Ibe public is cordially invited to 
"’ ptesent and children ure cspeci- 

ally welcomed to the exercises 
he me- which will begin a t 3

No Signals Have1 
From Ill-Fated 
For 15 Hours; j 
Too Rough For!

Lifting Derricl
MeanH ,lemus Wllne88 Declares T h a t Kid- A m x r /x  ft* *  C*A a

Mill Have To Face Probate well Asked To Sign Affi- A J T I V 6  U l l  u C G

ring Of 
.•lis. led
•ill le
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be w S e M  Ira rH  i ™ , " ^ 0 1V I P E T I T I O  N
"f a matter | olojr* r .re aiding detectives In de- H  1 l v / i l

CEL
HEAVY THIS YtAR IN GAINESVILLE

in de
tcrmin.ng how Marlon Parker was O i l  
put ;>i death before her body was 
carv'd to pieces and finally given * * 
back to her distressed fatho'.

'Vitli hits of mute evidence, 
found in a veritable "horror chum

Tor fin a l  r it e s  fo r
IRY MURPHREE HELD

^ ity  money following the appear- b*'r in a Bellevue Avenue apart- 
unee of h, II. Ashcraft, receivin' nient house the deserted lair of the 
tor the bunk, who suggested the : killer, these invert gators were u-- 
action ns part of u scheme where- ‘’‘ "shutting piecemeal the iu m: 
by the county might realise money atrnrioua crimo in the nnnnls of 
on the collateral and permit tho de- a civilised community.

LMc California Crop ill Be 
Heavier This Season I'han 
Lt Past, Says Heitorl 
To Federated Sales

Sen!
hief

• •net bank to facilitate the bund
ling of il» account’wifli the County 
Beard.

At the time the warrants came 
into the possession of the county, 
none of the commissioner* was 
fmniliur with Ihc ilotails of the 
transaction, avoiding to their 
stiileinents at t he rrecting. It was 
however, disclosed that tiiu arm - 
inole County Hank hud offered 
.hem to the cluik of the hoard with 
thb injitlnctioa to "tako

lllooil stains found hpattered in
side n porcelain Cathtub, in which 
the girl is believed to liave been 
butchered, and hi ood JiplotrhiM on 
the bathroom wall were being an
alyzed.

Small <iuantities of oatmeal 
porridge, and tapioca pudding, 
found In the kitchenette, which 
convinced detectives that the girl 
had dined In her death cell also 
were being analyzed.

The possibility that little Mnr-

Sanford

Nnled KducalorWhoSttcriimil
l'd Yesterday To An Heart 
Attack Will lie Hurled Ip 
Tallahassee, Form er Home

a \-

A. Murphrec, "
tho University

Despite the prevailing impres
sion among many Democrats that 
the rumination is going to Muiitn, th ’ ’ - - -

vcjit us collateral for its 
iit local banks.

deposits

Tho question draw from George
if. backers of the Reed movement I A. Do Cotter citv and•llnt'n I Iwk nv. , I • • — I . . * * .believe thej arc sitting in a bcuu- 

tih.'l ntiuiegic position.
If t?mith cannot lie nominated
aiwl there are a number of liemo- 

(rutic die-hards who believe he I 
f-mnot he—this convention must 
inevitably turn to u compromise 
randidnic, they point out. And in 
tbe next breath' they ask, “who U 
•■'ior_- mailable than Reed?" they 
&nv-vcr their own question by us- 
serting he is the one nmn, possibly 
out Milo of Gov. Albert Ritchie j 
°f Maryland, to whom the Smith 
P*®ple nnd the anti-Smith people 
roubl turn to without hard feelings.
Rf-d Is “damp," but he is l*r.»le£- 
tant.

It would be an irenicul turn ef 
•ab’ if the Missourian rhotild 
*ni’rge from the ndM convention 
** the nominee, t ig h t years ngn at 
“an hrancinr^phc was "thrown out** 
’[f the convention that nominated 
«n* 5  M. Cox, ’

Theater Party F or  
Kiddies'i'o Be Given

rhe janitor of the llellevuc 
Apartments told police that on Ir.st 
Friday night curing the night 

Marion

celery growers cii
| 0tt heavy competition fronilCall- (IN’S )-F unera l 
‘°rna this season, accordinglto u A. 
litte r just received by iLrnie 
I unnon, district sales mnXiger .n , ,  ,
for the Federated Fruit and*’— ' l"‘ n hoar*, t 
etahle Growers Inc., of New 
who made public the con 
of the communication. Mr.
K. L. Kaufman, federal a jr  cul
tural statistician at Sam an, ito. 
ion's advices ( were obtained om 
The survey is regarded ns a 
• omprrhensivo report on tho it 
lion of thq California crop.

Not only will tho {Junford 
trict have to compote with an 
ernge crop grown In the Is>s 

Inn Diego Suctions

GAINESVILLE, Fla., Dec. 3 1 .-  
services fr.r Dr. 

-sidrnt of
'da, who

yes-
First

The
honor

d county a t - 1 °n '*'hiih Marion is now believed 
wit the war- I?, nnvw been murdered.— lie sawtorncy, a statement th ..................

rant... in question have not been r e - ! Hickman sneak into hi*
cognized ns city obligations b e - ' mysterious bundles under
runs? the question of their validity 
has not been determined as yet.
The attorney stated that authori
zation for issuance of th

rooms,
crying- mysterious litimli*..

Ms arms
Twice In the same night llick- 

man drove away In un automobile

gules nnd H
ii will also have to eantoml 
a heavy shipment fioni wlial
Known as tho Kan Jouqiiia i__
.Sacramento river deltn, from which 
peak shipments in past years have 
been made before January I nnd 
consequently has not beet) a com
petitor of tho local crop.

A average crop is reported from 
the” western state with «i...

u hauls for hi.t contention th it 
books of the bank showed that the 

[warrants had been delivered to the ( I f l o i J n L  R q n n i r a i
Lank and money paid out for them. H v I t t L )  I i u l l l { U t ; L
nnd also pointed out that Ihc ci! 
auditors' report recognizes th< 
warrants as outstanding indebted- 
ne>s. '.

Air. De I'ottes rrnlied lluil the 
warrants had not been included in 

refunding schcnm because no

,’ | Charley Who Plans 
To Make Departure

th
reinrds had been found to shaw 
that the city obtained full value

(continued on imge two)

AtMilaneThursday Reservations Begin
To Come In For Big 
Trade Body Dinner

bverthing is In readiness for the 
silnre Theater’s annua] Christmas 
Btty which- will bo staged to- 
•orrow morning nt 10 o’clock when 
* thousand Sanford boys and 

;ira txpoclod to a tlnu i the 
he »now. The only requirement 

admission will be tho contrib- 
of some candy, fruit, raisins 

« Ruts, all of which will bo collect
”  by the theater management for 
gvtribution among the poor 
«"!<iren of the city.

** wta;5 announced today hy man- 
y tr J. L. Mnrentettc that the 

cf White-IIighloyman has cio- 
M'.R’I Hu* uso of several trucks

fc tho Mthodist orphans
me show nnd then return them 

JJJ r ir  home. '

| u|f“wring is th^ program for the 
|. ’ ^ ‘a Cuts,” u day with Jap-' 

f cMtulJs on Kabura Island. 
l*;- fttrving Time," showing the
krv” * , ur faced clock oil earth. 
«n ‘RK time to
g ^ p u la U o n

j I’athe Color. “Zoo Nrckers."
S/l l,i * iL ••'atbnr „r Icebergs,” 
U-n • ''J!1*’ Ibe Putnam Expodl- 

Greenland. * •

s  iiick Com8dy’ M W

MEXICO CITY, De
; —Further banqueting 

••ccing w ire on Col. Charles A. 
Lindbergh’s schedule for today.
General Alvaro Ohregun, former 

t president of Mexico, will bo host 
to the famous flyer at a banquet 
ut tho Pyramids near Sun Juan 
Tcotihuacnn, one of the most pic
turesque sites of old Mexico.

According to plans today, Col. 
Lindbergh will sturt his ucriul tour | April I. 
of Central America next Wednes* " 
day. IliH fir? t hop will be to Guate
mala. Lindbergh made this deci- 

in Ambaa- 
. offlco in

the American Embassy.
The War Department immediate

ly planned to provide Lindbergh 
with an escort of six planes to ac
company him for ut least M) kilo
meters, and possibly to Tapachu- 
h \  where tho .Spirit of St. Louis

May
placed nt H.K50 compared will 
HJ150 lust season. Our fom us 
production for the state mad
November 8 is 1,329,04XL Cnllforni 
crates compared with l,;it<5,0 
crates last season. The rdoiy 
«rate used in California is Inrgdr 
than the one used in Florida. | 
lieliove tho Florida crateI •(**. i iuimt« iiiiiu I- cna- 

rircrril half thr nize of tin 
s won riHUk- 1 iforniu crate. Tho aupruximviapproxim<4d 

sto rage  number of crates lohd«d 
to the car in California is 180.

"The Sail Joaquin and the Hsc- 
rnmento rivers’ Delta is the Ur- 
gest producing urea in ( zlifor* 
niu having 7,100 acres compared 
with 7.000 acres planted lust sea
son. Tho crop in this wetion 
moves from around October I to 

Last year approximately

ork, 1 ;nl:,V- will be held u t ’tho 
nt* Biipli; t Church here today, 
an- pntire University closed in 

•>f the noted educator today.
T’.i afternoon hia body will be 

b sen to Tullnhuxscc, liis former 
h me. for Iiuriul.
y*)r. .'iurphrec, prcsidenVfcr th»
University Of Florida, wan found 
dead in bed in his homd hore Tucs- 
ilny momtnpr.

IIu became ill shortly after mid
night lart night and a physician 
was summoned. Ho rallied, how-

sndl®,v!’r’ “,u* H>e attack was not cun- aidcrcd daiiK *rou.i.
This morning when his daughter, 

Mrs. David Worth, of Gainesville, 
went to his room to investigute Ids 
fail ure to appear nt his usunl time, 
she was unable to awaken him nnd 
summoned the family physician 
I)r. G. Tilninn, who pronounced 
him dead. Dr. Tillman Issued tho 
follo.ving rtatement as to the 
cause of lii.s death:

"Doctor Murphrec died about D 
o’clock tin* morning while asleep, 
the cause of his death being enr- 
ounry thrombosis. He hud a mild 
utturk of nngirot during the even
ing."

Announcement of Doctor Mur- 
phree’s death was a shock to Gain
esville and all of Florida. Ex
pressions. of -profound regr t were 
voiced by Governor John W. Mar
tin, by state officials, educators 
nnd citizen- in every city and 
town throughout tho state. ’ 

Doctor Murphrce was one of the 
South’s nio*t prominent educators. 
He was the recipient of many 
scholastic honors and was loved nnd 
rrsptctcd by every one who knew 
him. •

Dr. James M. Farr,' Vice pres
ident pending the appointment of a 
sucessor to Doctor Murphrce.

Mrs. Murthu Wallace, one of Doc. 
tor Murphrec’s two daughters, to
day Is

AN ill Have To Face Probate 
Court To Determine Sanity

CINCINNATI. Ohio. Dec. 21 — 
George Remo?, acquitted of the 
imird.r of hi* wife, Imogene, "on 
the -id,, grounds of insanity,’* 
will dedicate the rest of his 
he says, "to stifle the Intuit known 
as the Prohibition Law."

It "a* by circumventing this lnw 
that Remus n few years ago be
came known as tho nation's most 
audacious nnd spectacular boot- 
Icger, building up a gross business 
of >100,000,000. He made a profit 
of soinj $7,000,000—nnd lost prac
tically nil of it. He knows the 
booze business ns probably no oth
er man does nnd can sp.-uk with 
some authority.

Resides touring t!ie country ns 
n lecturer he plans to write n 
book "The life of George Remus.”

Remus probably would have gono 
zcott free for the slaying of his 
wife, whom he shot last Oct. 0 in 
Eden Park, had not Judge Chester 
R. Shook eliminated from his in
structions to the jury the “straight 
not guilty" form of verdict. Tho 
jury wanted to gi\-o Remus n 
Christmas present in the form of 
his freedom but they could not, 
under the lnw. So they did the 
next bust thing—returned the ver
dict of not guilty on the sole 
ground of insanity."

This means Remus will hnvo to 
bo before Judge Wiliam H. Leudcrj 
in probate court and prove that he 
Is ratio. If he is found to be in
sane, he wtl be sent to tho Limn 
(Ohio' hospital, for the criminal 
Insnnr, The general belief la that 
Remus will bo held Bane, inasmuch 
na the three alienists appointed by 
Judgo Shook to observe hint In 
court found him to ba sane.

Bni] ivr. Ramus will be 
today.
tlio county Jail last night, happier 
thnn in years. The verdict which 
wun reached on the first ballot was 
certlfi :d to probate judge Leuder 
shortly after it was rendered. 
This judge may hold Remus' san
ity hearing todny, so that Remus 
mny be u free nmn by Christ- 
nuu.

well .Asked To Sljfn A ffi
davits Anif He Did So W hen 

....Pros. A ttorney Was Absent

WASHINGTON, Dec. 21, (INS) 
-—Edward J. Kid well, member of 
tno Fall-Sinclair Oil conspiracy 
jury, stuck doggedly to his story 
today that he had been intimi
dated by the district attorney’s of
fice into signing "several false 
affidavits" for use in tho criminal 
contempt trial of Harry F. Sin
clair. William J . Bums, anil four 
associates.

Kidwell, under questioning by 
George P. Hoover, Sinclair attor
ney, had stated that he had been 
forced to sign affidavits alleging 
thnt two Hums detectives had ap
proached him during tho oil trial 
mul engaged him in conversation. 
Movements of the Bums opera
tives in shadowing the oil jury 
are the basis for tho contempt 
trial.

Assistant United States Attot- 
ncy James O' Lenry, who was 
directly nccuscd by Kidwell of 
browbeating, opened examination 
of tho witness todny. He showed 
Kidwell one of the affidavits— 
which he. Kidwell. had personally 
dictated—nnd asked him if it was 
one of which he had been forced 
to sign.

"Yes," said Kidwell, ’\ h a t  b  
one of several.” The district attor
ney's office Inter plans to produce 
witnesses who will swear Kidwell 
n.sked for the privilege of making 
the affidavits In question.

O'Leary led Kidwell through n 
series of questions ami finally got 
the witness to admit that In view 
of everything that had happened, 
ho was of the olnlun tho defend
ants in the oil conspiracy trial hod

Arrangement for the Chamber 
of Commence Nvw Y r.r’s dinner! g|on a s hc~w'as sUting 
to be staged nt the Hotel t  orrest | (*dor Morrow’s private 
Lake on the night of January C - -
are rapidly taking shape according 
to an announcement today by Sec
retary E. J. Trotter, who sn ij that 
although no fqrmal notice* Imd 
been mailed reservations have al
ready begun to lie received. . . . .  ___ _______v.

Among tho tnble* will be one for | will leave Mexican territory for tho ( 
e First N'utiunul Lank which has short dash across Guatemala City.

1.501) car* were shipped from the Vay LT  hcr " ay *® £ ain«Sv,lH* 
Delta. This year producti.n will to hl,cn<l lho ChrU‘*
probably U  somewhat under this 19 ^° ]‘Juy9, 
despite tho increase in sucuge Wallace, who is expected to
due mainly to tho fact tint the ruach Gainesville today or tomor- 
greatur pereentnge of the trop 11 r,ow* <,0CI‘ not l<now of h«r lather’s 
Into and the usual winter In this' •nHcipatlng eagerly
region is somewhat hazardous to hur reunion w,th hL!r k " ! 1*  sho

(Continued on pugo J)
was recently married in Chicago to 

I Hubert Wallace.

the
*hith will go to Benson Spring* nsi‘‘-'‘1 W»«W»(ioo« for 17 per* | .YcsUrday. Amerita’.  flying am 

......- - - - - n - n pr.,nw“ sons, including Frank P. borstcr, bassador showed President Callei
president. II. C. DuBoso, director, what Mexico City looketl like from 
U. F. Whitner Sr., Ciishier, A. I..: |}jC u| r> R  WOi the President's

one-sixteenth of 
of the United

f>C,
jCkri urtfU"’ma;t buggqsUona

number. 
For My

Betts, assistant cashier, Mr*. Jcnn 
Ethel II.

first air voyage and he expressed
Michael, Mrs. Ethel 11. Strange, himself as hugely pleased, espcci- 
Miss Ena Mae Soeede, M. Brad- ; #| |y l0mmcnding Lindbergh’s 
I'ury. H. 9 - Huff, A. b. ( ollum,. handling of the plans. •
Paulk Recvds, J. E. Rowland Jr.,, . _____________ *

starring. A Prince
Grtffqjj.

. ^ ,r ( b ’a ts r  program
' l alloops will lx  (lift-
'V Ui ■ ntannyhiienf.

R. C. Thrasher, O. R. Warren, H. 
E. Edwards, O. C. McBride an R. 
B. Wright.

Between "50 nr.d J500 person* 
art* expectoi to uttend the affair 
which will bo one of the biggest 
events in • Chamber of t’ommorre 
history. Offlciul* of the organi
zation have expressed tbe h *po that 
every bus'iceiis firm )n the city 
may be represented.

Honor guests for the incasion 
Eilward W. Imne. president of the 
Atlantic National Bunk in J«ek- 

' !-.onvill.* and John Tr:n;>l'' Grave• II 
rr'tivr of the Jark'niiw’lle Jotnrral 
both of them are. dcscrilx-d a-? flu- 

it?nt sj*eqkers, ’ ^

>Sanford Vegetable Crops Damaged 
Very Little By Freezing Weather

Viaited by freezing umpvrn- 1 southern part of the state Indicat- 
tures, Kanford’a vccgetnUe crops ed that vegetable crops in that lo. 
suffered very* littUs diynagu last reality hod received a heavT blow, 
night accoring to a survey made tho loss running Into large sums, 

i Herald today from tho re- The mercury dropped to 30 this

France Adopts Navy
Construction Plans%

PARIS. Dec. 21.—(IN S)—By a 
'••In of 270 Jo 20. the French Sen
ate todny ratified the adoption 
by thi* Chamber of Deputies of the 
naval building pregram.

The program calls for 15 how 
warships and fornu the second in* 
stillm ent of tho construction 
rehem*.laid down by the hav.il 
authorities Bom.* v»;\r i»** 
i. in- nut to i*o expended 'during 1D2P 
I-. 150 million francs. Conxtruciipn 
en the new vessels)!* ixpcotcd to 

'Diart Immediately, '
* Ik

by tho
porta received by tnb various ship
ping organizations of this city. 
Damage was confined to n small 
acreage of escarulls nod xoniu 
lettuce but the loss wiu regarded 
u> slight.

The gcrcriil rar.ult of the cold 
nnap has had the effect of boix.l)

morning at 7:30 o’clock, according 
to D. K. McNab, local weather ob
server. Two degrees below freez
ing set u ' new low .temperature 
mark for the season. Tbe maxi- 
iii'im temperature last night >vos 
GO.

Slightly warmer weather was

.«* souo’xw l*0"  I,rcPar*d “to do onytihng to 
II , i ,  h i. ..II  in ‘S . f i J . J S  "ml k* l> f m "

“I feel that with four men har
ing followed me, thoy wero try
ing to see If I was tho kind of man 
who would accept u bribo.” said
Kidwell.

Kidwell next udmitted thnt he 
hnd voluntarily come to assistant 
District Attorney Neil Uurkinshaw 
nnd mmlo one statement. Berk, 
in.ihuw, he said, asked him to re
duce tho statement to writing In 
his own language and ho was left 
alone with n stenographer. Ho was 
not intimidated into making it, ho 
udmitted. .

Tho statement In this affidavit: 
"Igivc Mr. Uurkinshaw thia In
formation of my own accord and 
free will," Kidwel admitted 
correct;

Funeral Rites F or  
Mrs. Mamie T o lar  
Held This Morning

I Funeral services for Mrs. Mamie 
Caroline Tolar, pioneer citizen who 
died Monduy afternoon after a 
three days’ illness, were held this 
morning at tho First Baptist 
Church of which Mrs. Tolar hnd 
been an active member since it* 
founding many years »go.

The final rit.’s were in rhargo of 
Dr F. D. King nnd Dr. E. D. 
Brownlee..A mixed qunrtct com
posed of Mrs. A. M. Phillips, Mrs. 
I>. C, Mooro, J. I). Parker and B. G 
Moors sung several hymns, favor
ites of Mrs. Tolar’s. As a reces
sional the choir sang "Nearer My 
God To Thee’’ during the services 
rendered "Rock Of Ages" and " It 
Is 'Veil With My Soul.” As tho 
casket wus being borne from tho 
church, the group again song 
"Nearer My God To Thee.”

A large number ot friends g a - !

was

Police Investigate 
Mysterious Killing 
Of Tennessee Man

MEMPHIS Dec. 21— (IN S)— 
Mrs. Alma McClavy, 32, who killed 
her first husbund anil divorced 
her aucorid, was held in jail here 
today for questioning In connection 
with the mysterious slaying last 
night of her third husband, Mich
ael McClavy, 60. road contractor.

McClavy .was shot to death a t his 
home last night shortly a fte r he 
returned from a Christmas shop
ping tour uptown. “ ‘.. . . .. . . . - r«q---—  Wlth (WO bull-thered at tbe church to pay their sts. through his heart and a third 

final respects to ono of the best In his hip, McClavy died enroute
known and most beloved women in 
h'anford. Many floral offerings 
nttestdd the widespread friend
ships which she enjoyed here and 
elsewhere. Following tho services 
a t the church a brief interment 
■ervice was helJ ut the Municipal 
Cemetery.

Mrs. Tolar had lived in Sanford C,“vy ra,m,y «»

to the hospital without making a 
statement.

A few minutes later Mrs. Mc
Clavy appeared a t police headqaur- 
ters in a taxicab. “My husband 
has been shot,” she told officers. 
Informed that he had died before 
reaching tho hospital, Mrs. Me-epital, 

zld:—“I
for 30 years and died at the ago 
of 73. She was stricken suddenly* 
Friday afternoou with streptococ
ci infection and died three days 
later a t tho home of her grandson, 
T. A. Brotherson on Palmetto 
Avenue.

Mrs. Tolar is survived by one

. . om sorry,
what more can I say?”

Charles E. Miller, a boarder at
the McClavy home, was sought b 
police for questioning today. Mil 
lor and McClavy had hot words

l
about Mrs. McClavy early yester
day, neighbor* said. Mrs. McClavy 
was acquitted In 1019 a t  Little 
Rock. Ark., for thq killing of her

Principal Efforts 
Made To Reclai 
Bodies In Boats Hi

WASHINGTON, Dec. 
(IN S)— Death w as the 
n t the battered  hulk 
subm arine S-4 ns salv. 
operations were resumed 
Provincetown H arbor

A message from  Adm 
F rank  H. Brumby, in c 
of tho rescue fleet, ad 
tho Navy D epartm ent ah© 
before noon that as pori 
and mooring equipment 
swung into f^sition, no signals 
come from the ill-fated craft 
more than 16 hours.

Tho most optimistic estimates 
naval experts said 80 boon 
the maximum time life could 
maintained in the torpedo 
in which six members of the 
wero kno wnto have been 
prisoned.

Eighty hours were up last nl 
nt 11:30. Ninety six hours—f 
full davs—will have elapsed a t  3 
this afternoon since the Ci 
Guard destroyer Paulding sent 
S-4 down.

Although the heavy 
which had beaten back the re 
ships for more- than 48 hours 
subsided noticeably this mo 
Admiral Brumby advised the 
nwcll was still too gTsat to pe 
speedy operations.

Because of the rolling 
mine-sweeper Falcon, fit 
the rescue croft, hod to 
mooring northeast and 
of the 8-4 marker buoy, 
tie Into two other mine 
the Lark and Mallard, to 
sufficient stability to ptrmi 
resumption of diving. ’ ’ 
the rescue crew has given up 
hope of finding life within the 
tho first divers w^re ordered 
attem pt to clear the torpedo to 
In the hope of effecting 
the croft.

Last reports from Adm 
to an attempt to reclaim the 
were eubmerged in 12 or 15 . 
of eoft, slimy mud, 105 feet be 
the wft‘*rline.

With lifting cranes and pont 
on the scene, and all hope of 
cue abandoned, the diving 
directed Ui principal efforto 
to an attem pt o reclaim the 
of the 43 members of the 
who were trapped when the 
sel went down. The next effort 
be directed toward ealvaging 
submarine Itself

Instruction* also havt bos 
sued to Admiral Brumby to . 
the first diver enter the boat

(Continued on Page 3)

Passenger Sei 
Will B e Condiu 
B y Airplane

MIAMI, F la ."  Dee. 21. 
^-Airplane transportation 
Miami and Havana, Cuba, 
started by Christina! it 
nounced here by T. Duncan 
of Miami, president and 
manager of the ~
Airline, Inc., of 
Miami. .

The first of the t 
airplanes which 
fair ran has )
Sewell’* after , 
ami. This, Inciden 
first international 
America using hyd:

The giant planes, 
with two 420 horsepower j 
liberty motors, will have i

for

• v

capacity of 16

daughter, Mrs. Loretta Brotherson first husband. Roy Calvert, when 
and tb « e  jo n s , I)r. J ^  N^ Tolar, a verdict of justlflablo homicide
Hamll E. Tolar and It. E. Tolar, 
all of t)ils city. She also leave* 
two brother! L. Y. Bryan of San
ford and D. M. Bryan of Haw
thorne: three grandsons, Ernest 
end Tom Brotherson and Ralph 
Tolar; three grand daughters,

was returned by the Jury.

Gale Whips Flames 
Which Imperil City

31.

Ing capacity 
planes will b« luxt 
cd embodying every 
for the air traveller.

Beside the Miautl-Hav 
Mr. Just said, the ships 
off weekly from Palm ' 
Havana. Eventually It 
to extend the
tic Coast as ffa ____
and across the state• v-eeeee ••••«« n ......— __.im .U * ' • V H IS, MUq l»VV, <•»* t WAS IUC

Elmu Tolar Elsie Bryan Tolar and —j.LN’3)—Swtpt By a 30-raile wind., Petersburg and 
Mary Elizabeth Toiar nnd one a Hro which broke o_ut m the I>. A. J Only two of tithe
p n >  « •» # • .» .  f t W i  B n .lk .rvm  *H,_*i!! i " 7 * 1 ^
J r. ’

more Ixnuficiul thnn harmful sw forecast for tonight but a slight
fur us the celery crop {* concerned, 
it kViui stated by several shippers.

frost wns in prospect, according to , 
government reports received by

Worms nnd insects wero killed hy The Hcrnld for the central »

JL  PITER—Extensive imnrovc. j 
inunts befog modi’ ot U.iitcd States 
radio rtatlon hire.

miming threatined the business ; schedule, Mr. Just earn, 
section of the city with destruction, ship of the fleet, the “E. < 

The $500,000 flour mill has been twill he in Miami
tie .'roved art! the fire ha:* gained 
r. tthoM in a big storage nrxt

(hn loVr u niKra'uri* uiiich 
h ’ttx-il to ch.vk l.lig: i in 
i-I .nl*. mm

TREATY

aUn i «Tlie Herald v n . enabl.d to 
th-' check on the local nop  damage 

— ■■ • / ’ through information hiuiutd from
the cold weather in lon'-rul did Cha^j nnd Compand. Ain-dica?!

Httlr barm in th.> t-ntir- central Fruit Grov/;rs. Kauford-Oviedo 
section, it wg* learned, but raporfo, Track Orowere Association and F. 
rw tived nery front sevti-dw W tltP F, pgttvn Company. ffc is

^
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rr.re-coursc official* may best bo
summed up in the following words 
nf one of their embers.

•'The past season has been most 
onsatisfuctory and unless some* 
thin? is done nbout it, there is a 
,’nrl. future before English racing. 
That the betting tax had done the 
must harm this year, (here is no 
<lnub:. The bad weather had not 
been sufficient to account for the 
i* i eat fulling off.”

HorseRacingln Britain Is 
Having Difficulties Which 
$ Threaten To Stop Sport
LONDON

Many New Records Are EstablishedTex Richard May Put 
Heavyweight Bouts This 
YearDue ToPu.b j

By Athletes In Track And Swimming
I,,. Hlinois A. C. and the 
, nt to thu Los Angeles 
die Ititoln won the ten 
cror*s country title runs 

n<, the Indian, accounted 
ill round events. Mcan- 
:,V-d had won the Intef- 

title.
also took national honors 
ling, with the Brooklyn 

and the Chicago A. A. 
.urd place. WiesstnuTer 
liividunl title with Wnl- 

. Brooklyn, second and 
U-. New York, nnd Fa* 

i I .os Angelas, tied for

[JK. l):-c 20. —(IN S)— 1 
t vtdl-'U* •port*. track t 
r,| swimming, blew 

l > .!» • customary pro- 
v;,. is during 1027, 
«*nutiler nnd Mnrthii 
... :• •eauntlng for more 
i .r*. • h/tween them in 

nf in* lands.
|. . • p n stand out re-

NEW YOI 
Those two < 
and field : 
therm-oivt 3 t 
fusion of  ̂
Johnny V. 
Ncrebur ai 
than thl/ty i 
the Viiriu « 
Mf r • ' iitr, r

Greasing 75.  • 
T IR E S & Tl'iiEg 
Bet er quality f* 

less monfey
CECIL L.Riini

U O M V .FIm ,.®

Exche pier wi.h a little more 
•‘change," thie: tr t v.a.s first levelled
upon the book-makers, who were ' SCH AEFEIt LEAHS COCHRAN
obliged to part with so much 0.0 
their winnings. Then it was de
ckled to> also deduct from the win- 
ipgr of the public. As a result, 
when one was lucky enough to win 
on a ‘long-sho*’, by the time you 
hud 'split’ \\ith the Government, 
your eilda dropped .ousidornh'y.

Was Wcl Summer
Tills coupled with an exceeding! / 

v.f. summ er,' higher adnnsa: >0 
charges, and the ‘debut* of grey
hound racing, where the poor-man 
inti!d bet r.s low ns twenl.V-fi/e 
cents and gel odds ns high a* ten- 
to-one, seriously affected the 
“ponies."

The pessimism of the various

lly Dnivs J. Walsh 
International New* Service 

Sports Editor
NEW YORK, Dec. 2 0 -T h c r 

appeared tb be more than a p o -  
nihility today that Tex Hlckar I 
would declare all bets sold to the 
rag  man on h1s heavyweight c ir
cus this winter and, folding bis 
t in t  like the arabs, as silently 
take it on the flat of his feet 
eut into the night until better 
tinies and saps nre plentiful. Tl • 
sap is supposed to run be:ter in 
this spring, anyhow, nnd it is f i- .  
urvd that n guy like that might 
s ta rt running toward a box offiic, 
not knowing any better. Right
now, he seems to bo running home intmiri' ul protrr'u-ii 
every night and the supposition i« lire, .id aggi. ‘ vj 
th a t he does it to snve car fare, "f deniuieil lands, are

Anyhow, a lot of people nppe.ir standing neec sd ii 
to be turning up absent every ‘or nntior.nl llo.m 1 ■ 
tlnle they have a boxing tihow in mini report of < I 
New York and so the good word 1 <re ley. chief ot ’hi 
is that Rickard simply won’t tol- ■ f ’he Depart no 
crate it much longer. It takes “ 1 ho r  < nt flo. d de 1. tm 
plenty of money to pay off a . 
heavyweight nnd. somehow t!v* l'" ‘ ’“ 'a the 
boy friend has gotten out r.f lb* m>*gjam 
linbit of using his own. ,r“  1

Terr fore, they say he may ca ll1,- f|,„ 
off Ids heavyweight pi igriini, J ;|( jI( 
or whatever may bo left of i* 
until the outdoor season, meaning 
that the Sharkey-Heency fight 
may be Hue for nnother ride on 
the old rarousel—around and 
1 0 mind and nroilnd. This fight was 
poslnoned some weeks ago bemuse 
Hharkey injured the ruticle on one 
of his hand* very severely. A re
cent bulletin from Boston carried 
tjho information that ho liar re
sumed training, which caused »<> >w 
much cheering that it could he j), _
l^conl distinctly in the next room, -their I

The idea all along has been that
one postponement or severe! might ...............
ItO neecssnry liefore the populace the snow 
could work itself up to th

* "• 7% r n T  ^ .»] ind
■: ‘.l ? a *.3 whicii w:.

. :.nn* 1 r. \ •* 
I record.

: '1 j-'\li»*is: .»:t Can a* 
j ’: r! tli" r!n«»r r«'-ir
1 ‘i t inn In O n" ‘‘i ‘
i'-. Is l atr.t ,

tthllc Owner 1 
I s N eceosnr.i 
s rra m : lie f , r r  
O f B ig  -P rd il

inches, 
records 
I • Nor- 
recoi da 
follow

V • mi i ! again was supreme, 
j, , . ,1 in' 'i bv the fact that he 
vi* ■ 'trsl man to boat 60 fec

i* 1' .1- Hill yards in the history
,.f • « iinming.

Min Nor.lius’ performance 
j rurod uvi r 11 wider field, the Imiy 
marking everything in sight front 
mo \aids to the mile. Spence was 
i'„ l.--t in sight nt the brenst 

mid medley events while K<<
;o . Jrmes A. 11 m is:, Yale, and 

1 . ..,i ;.|. Fissler. New V’ork too'.
1 hi 1 . m ru'it riliuting records at tin
• i n ' ,  s j i ’i ike .

The-•mt*ta:uling woman in tile ; 
‘ .1 list si'oke was Miss Agn"* I 

1 iv'il . i « ii-m l. with Miss Ade- 
|jin[i- I : inti rt «having to best ail 
v in ,i/e in th<- medley nnd Mi 
Ki t in* Delaney in Ilia backstroke

1 n b" . Newark A. C.. 4 1 
1 pi nini hurdles, .lolinnv 

rd'uii.i. .V2 Jl-ft seconds- 
i 1 elm . University of 

California. I .‘-V» l-<>:
. h i t  Kllaitit, l * lit \ e-sit v 

1. JO; 100 vai-d
i Bowman, Newark A.

f r.iri 
refor 
dorian 

1 the |o 
: rd  in 1 

V.. liam 
l'.-rest

is a prescription for
Colds, G rip p e . F lu , D en g u e
Bilious Fever and M alaria

It kills the germs.

iltuve.
which

occurred this voir ha. • ra l |,-d in 0 .
• i| 1 ai y of mir pul i.i- 1 
lur.'-iiry." i'"h>: I 

htrt "Whd ■ .h • r.ini 1 
leltuiu-u for ill-.- riintrol of «t.-Hii- 1 .«• -

I ; | | |S |  I v  p l a c e d  i . ! ,o?i c n
X vvoikr, tl. imfiiov.'ineiit 

• or cxteil ion ot' forest cover v< 1111 
i fi'ential supplement, nnd 11111*1 In* 
liiken into act mint in any In/ 
sighted program fi r ilmd prove., 
tinn."

I | i  t m il  1 i.l |- lom l*
"To a l i a . 11 t't • most I'otuplcl'’ 

control of fl. n.li," sava t'nl >r, I 
(Jrecley, “ pievention of the rapid 
movement of water mul . ilt «: the 
source of livers is nctes«nry m> 
less than structures for controlling 

i- results of Filch movements in) 
ivvor channel<. Kiin’st.s c a n - ( 

m i prevent floods, hut e.i’i reduce, 
iw retard the in dting of j 
They retard Mirfnc.' run- I 

• If both directly mul tlirougli tin* 1 
g ica le r  posiihilitv i f  th* undmly- 
ing s-nl which they maintain. Thcv 
r.’turtl ei-osjon and reditec tl» • silt 
hurd .n  of atre im s."

1'i.intiiig out the m od obvious 1 
needs in applying forestry to the I 
I loud itliatlon, the t ’lii f Fiiiesti-r

t in Am

GONE—ill bounriogiafi 
iug even in lightest cin̂  

all roads. Atnazing nt* ^  
checks spring recoil beforcki 
started. Only device iltvi^J 
different makes of light nn 
instance, if you are an 
come io and avk for \Vju*t 
AA Stabiliiur lor the Lu<l|  
for seven days. Then if yoga 
turn to hard, bouncing noq 
we’ll refund every cent of 1 
raooey. $28.00 for cnaplnn 
‘ four. Slight iiiviallaiiootlu

11

( o n s lip u tio n  an d  K f r la l  1 

D ise a se s . ( P a in le s s  nnn- 
M trg ifa l n ic lm d ) l ) r .  * J o s . 
C orw in  llm v cll, K eg is le re il 
p h y s ic ia n . 200  W . ( lo re  
A vc., O rla n d o , F lo rid a , 
T e lep h o n e  4395 fo r f re e  con- 
s u lf a t io n . Y ou w ill he  s u r 
p rise d  hove q u ick ly  you  w i l l ! 
tie! w ell w ith o u t loss o f t im e  i 

f ro m  husincsH  I

MIAMI BEACH, Fin.. D.-c. 20 
1 I*dm and Jim llrophv pro 

1. 0.0:11 r 1 •mi Cincinnati, dcfe.ii
..I |- i, S ’lii.u and Alex Ayion. 1 
• tiir.ig i, hi mi inter-city cxhiliiliou, 
n-ilrh over the Miami Reach II. \ 
hure Collide here Inte-yestenla- 

.tiurm  on, two up nnd one to go.
.liin Bropliy turned in a m at 71 

end 'lie winners liest ball was •!“
‘i i e four are here t:i piny in (h 
,'liami lb-neb Open Tournnnu-ii: 
•ehieli will op n the new I.a li"U' 
I'l.io Jnn. 2ml and .'trd.

- I1011I.I h • * 1 1 ured.
In n slat. men', i.-om d jit -1 prior 

1 the Mihmission of hi* annual 
rt pi.il, Cul. (ireeley took issue wit ' 
• 1 rent liti -ment* of the National 
l.timli 1 Muntifneturcrs Assoeiatinu 
w huh implied, lie said, thm tliei- 
i.< ho danger of a timher sliortag 1 
m l  lli 11 ent'iver foii’Ft a t .1 
wlmli' an eoiitiaii iig lo grow tim

_  WATSON
STABILAn

AUTOMOTIVl 
ELECTRIC C(

*\V. 1st. St. at Oak pfci

fol, sir elev protest d again, t 
“cn.’itui'r piihFe mi.-eonception* as 
to the gm vitv ,»r the forest situa
tion." <• attained in a nationwide 
lunil.e trad * extension i . nipai'rn.

While il elnring his sympathy 
with a l.r, ml use of wo n!, tIt • 
chief fore .ter asserted that an 
"optimi-tie 1 i.rtraval of the *it- 
uation as to linilr»r supply mol re
gion Ii" mild" bv l h ’ lumber a<- 
>'trial i> o 1 -mill 1 at he accept d a* 
“nceiiraii

'11 >• » -e  'irn tfon ' of the Fi-i"sl 
S-*rv".P” r-rn  !in? to Col. Creel v. 
how |.mi "o il- iimh-»r supply i; 

Ii ini' let il u-i much fa*tir limn it 
; l.ei y reiilir.il bv new growth, 
aril Unit m ( of on - lumber -till 
1 o n :  f iii 1 diminishing virgin 
forest..’’

UON’T FORGET 
KANNER’S 

BANKRUPT SALE

at high noon. He has infenntilly 
Bchcdulcd the . Shurkey-lle -m y 
figh t for early in Jnn. and maybe 
:he will see his wav d ear to go 
thru  with it then. Ilut the char 
Cf-n ure he won’t j that is. mi’ m - 
Icsf there is more enthusiasm 
for the proceedings displayi I. T o y s fu r  Ike  C h ild re n —

n o th in " . S ho t'-, Household
Goods, every 1 hiit" for the 
man nnd woman nt the
‘L O W E ST  PIM CKS E Y K it

III Sll JOINS A’S

PHILADELPHIA. Dec. 20. — 
(IN S)—"Bullet Joe” Biich, Hu
man of many uniform*, is back 
wiih his first love—the PhMmlol- 
phiu Athletics. Connie Muck an
nounces that the votcran rig tr- 
hander will sign a eonvruci soon 
to nitch for the A’s next stuson.

lie ramc un with the Athlc.irs <<\ 
HU 2, and subsequently pitched for 
the Boston Red Sox, the New York 
Yankees, the St. Louis Brown-*., the 
Washington Senators, the P itts
burgh Pirates nnd the New York 
(Hants.

Here** a gift that saves youf 
shopping time, and never 
fails to please. P. A. is soM 
everywhere in tidy red tin* 
pound and haIf*pound tin 
humidors, and pound crystal- 
glass humidors with sponge* 

moistener top.

i h e  B l u e  B o n n e t  Market
MEEHAN WILL COACH has secured a special crop of fine

fruit for
Extra Fancy Gift Boxes of Oranges

NEW YORK, Dee. 20.—(INS) — 
John F. ("Chick” ) Meehun. who 
recently declared that ho planned 
to resign us head conch of the New 
York Univctsily football team. Is 
pxiieeted to announce tonight that 
hu will continue in the post for 
three mure years. Meehun wus re
ported today to have signed a three 
year contract rolling for n salary 
of uppruximutrly |l7,0<U) u year.

Christmas Orders Taken and 
Shipped for YouA baby was born to Mr. and Mrs, 

H. T. Jackson of Chicago while-sh 
w«j hurrying tu the Imspitnl in a 
taxicab. F. S. Vernay and Win. Musgravc Props, 

2nd. Street & Sanford Avenue.Marcus Jlichanjs of Evan-.ton 
I1L, died as a  result of overeating, 
making u inert' of cheese only. man

Here's the finest assortment 
of real Christmas Gifts of 
Itility that can be found in 

Sanford!

K * » d ■

Shop Early-

G ift S111
1 Days Left

ggestions
Candy
Toilel A rticles

< ’Igarx
M ilitary Sols 

Perfum es

Stationery  
L eather Goods 

Smoking Sols 

C hristm as Cards 

Kodaks

SANFORD DRUG CO:
First St. Phone 325

I
■

M m it, ■  • ■■j x y
Ei J f a v yW < • ■J J  Wi
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I AT THE SHOP

Holds Up M one
" ^ W ’CALL'EnvC oin ing  To City'L^HiraW'NariilB-sat fM A - r -3  <  «’ V V . \ W .  * 

F lY  VNlFAlU x  Cvl- 
A 8 0 lY  v'-
A G O  * AT 1 ,rK  
FELT L!U £* A  J 
IM A  T c-M T - -1 
F E E L  U K E  A  . 
A M O  fV\ .

v j & ^ — W O O  
B E T  x  D O
V<MO^J W M A T
\ - f  M E  A M S  .

M O M  L O O K iT . 
LOOK M O M \E . 
K m o w  a n k o t

-IR IS MEAK1S ?
m - m -M o K  M A  

DO V A  ?

O V /tP rA U L S -T H ^ A
A R e ^ , - j ^ e n ,
OvJER M O o  / v r  
F»Rs t  —  t h e m  
MOl/R E  A L L ojE f, 
- tU E M —  b o l g , ^  

V O O E .R .

(Conllniki; 1' am Eotf*' I)
for their trs^uuuci'. \\ lion 
without proper authorization and 
without value received, tune war
rant* the  n vo ary paid, cannot he 
deenod coilectable even when in 
the hands of a third or po-culled 
innocent party. , .

Mr. He Co tea denied any know- c;v 
ledge of the transaction wherein ,
the warrants were turned over to rhIof c a rrn tei's  mat? was hurlci 
he tutiiie^r He sanl that he had RCVentv_fj . feat by the explosion 

been criticised for advising the j j e (|jC(| the way to the hospital 
Heard to refuse city wm rants as -j-j, , f llJT ijurcu were R. Rockman
evurity ard declared hat his ad- ,(V,malu[ cond eiass, S. H. Thorn 

' Ire, giver 'hart n y-’nr ago. i, (■ nv.’ation machinist'
whs no* upon I no.' .^djt,- ,,r ,. jj Meanuui and G
the ilti-Kihii |ij warrants hot itii.wmuv aviation machinist’ 
i.i or» k stale law ; Jint the board .nicta, '  ’re expected to recover 
r old accept only niurtuipal, county t ’i ■> I r.iglev is believed to hav 
. r federal bonds as ’Collatiral for iffored onsiderabl? (lemage, he 
deposits. * ’ . ' ,te 1 r.h!'1 h^ine bulged out am

The Roard postponed action until the rtaindcck torn up over a red 
dan nary on whether it will make ius of 
formal demand of the First Nat- I gar mine 
ional Hank for the full amount of ph'ded i 
county funds deposited in the San- gallons, 
ford Hank and Trust Company. It contain 
was revealed that the county at- estahh' 
toincy hail hm did down, an opin
ion which in efleet tilted the F irst 
Natioivil w;i- iiphle for the full -• f s i  P 
amount uiulei the provisions of an 
agrpemeiu eel- red into between 
that imititytimr and the Spminole j f \  C f 
County Hank at the time of the w  A 
absorption of *he Sanford Hank 
and Trust Company. I’.fit!

Fred It. Wilson, attorney for the . — * i N 
bank, uskid I >r a delay in the mill - t mu- « 
ti r and the Hoard granted it. It ydim -ii 
was explained that the agreement S h e P n l  
between (lie banks w h s  to the if- I’irni ’ 
feet that all claims against the was to he 
i lo: cd bank would lie met on a "flf- chi ure 

• f i l l y ’ ba îs iietwei'ii t h e  S e m i n -  i> , 
ole and First National With the t.,| | h 
cloiirir «»f the former hank, the bp,n t wii 
oucififiii aiih raised a< *o whether sniit ) 
tile First National would he liable t|ur ,ite 
for the full un*agin, cf the claims |jr 
or tor old\ IV share of 50 tier cent. j lL 

Th > First' NnCona' Hunk, the (. Y  V..H 
Sanford \tlaiitie M i i mil Hank, s’; ,1S
the Hail: i f t'vi' l. ml the Honk j 
• t I on ;wi.o,! v a 1 devigrateil .v . n 

da;...... tie for county fwnd.i. . |i„

SA 'J DFf*0. Calif,, Dec. - 1 "  
issucj (IN S) A ward of inquiry, t ap 

oomted by Rear-Admiral J. M. 
He:ves, flc t.o ir force communder, 

1 today bairn' its investigation of 
the explosin of a gasoline i-eserve 
ta rk  on th nircra t carrier Lang- 
loy vvhicT •« stern ay lulled ont man 

\  injure' fodr others of the

. ttO i'd-— 
V J-OidDSLR.

INGTON, N. J.. Dee. ’Jl 
A parallel of the Re- 

• is seen here today in the 
i f Mrs. Isabelle James 

. .'U2, for which Frederi' k 
7. an Iron nip* salesman, 

arraigned on a murder

,r\M-
ICFf.vk How-VihW M OTHERS GtE T  S R A V sto u s n t  orp Ot?:t at wt* stay ter. itIC

he eleurcd." The gray-haired 
mother euiioly answered all ques:- 
tions asked concerning the activi
ties of her sou. She admitted he 
had been in trouble hut declared 
he is not a “bad hoy at heart.*'.

“ I haven't seen Edw*r«. siae: hr 
left early in Oct.," .Mrs. Hickman 
said. “ I received a letter from him 
Oct. 13 from Chicago, He wrote 
that he was employed as an mho-.* 
in a Chicago llivutre."

Mothci Of Hickman 
Declares Son W as 
Net Unruly Youth

(iF.KMAN f  is getting, _np.ii 
atnnl| landowners. ,iAnother Victim Of New Jersey Slayers 

Gang* War Is Killed Begin Long Sentence
CBJ£AG0,~ Dec. 2L. —(INS) — TRENTON, N. J., D.c -Jl.- 
GaticluKk-gutui thundjred again (IN S)—Mrs. Margaret LHliendnhl 
today and the body of a new vie- and Willis Bench arrived at State 
tim of the bloody warfare was Prison here a t lOblt) A. M. today 
found, bulletrddlcd, in an isolated from the Atlantn County Jail in 
stretch of prairie on the far South Mays Landing, to begin rervicc of 
Side of Chicago. ' a sentenca of t:n  years at hard

The man, unidentified, fell with labor. They worn convicted of 
nix bullets crashing through his voluntary manslaughter for th. 
brain, six other bullets were dis- ju n io r  of tne w unnn* hu ban. 
(routed in the body. Shells found Dr. William Lil.icndah , nca 
on-the-Bpot'Mndicated more than , Hummonton on Sept. IGth lust, 
one |n|tW wd fired the bullets. ]*}?  c»uP*e arrived in «" niiti.-
. Ten squads of detective rushed mobile, in the custody of Sheriff 

to the spot when first reports were i “mC9 ^ mino nn/ ,. ° ‘t ° r of k';‘±  
C^rcnlated that 11 Scarf ace Al" Ca- both. ' v r%  ^
proni, greatest gangster of all, *he " ^ cr
'w a r ^ - r le . lm .  Pending the ar- f 1**0"  bcforc th :>’ worc n " '
'IP*1!ir"Hi 1 nf tlsun. itin« fc CGI H.

Big Sum Asked For 
Dixie Rural Centers

JAPAN U trying haid-fu 
foothold in Mongolia

SCIKNt L is strying to huriift 
the en .ig y  o f  Hit* sunlight.

KEY WEST NAMED WESTING HOUSE 
"  JVARMINC; V.KV'i/ ■ |
A comfortable wcrmlng 

pad a reil biy these cclil 
nipliii. XnJ it Ii wandtr- 
fully -m ulling 'tt> aeh« 
and pain.<. Only 50.

MRS. LINDBERGH TARRIES Dec. 2 1.—
(IN S)—The firs t airport of entry 
in the history of the country was 
established today l*V the Treasury 
Department. Treasury order wa 

the W«u. d d"si"r>a* i*vr Al^eh-". ' '* ' 
lex- at Key West!

A GERMAN wiinlinvr ship make.* 
the oil on the spot. w

MONASTERY DESTROYED

SUBIACO. Ark.. Dec. 21.-- 
(IN S)—Subinco Abbey, hlstorie 
hcnedictine monastery, lava in 
ruins today, huving been destroyed 
by fire last for the second time 
since it wns founded in 1871. The 
picturesque establishment was 
valued nt more than $1,000,000.

.v’l'Fy'v
ACCIDENT TAKES TOLI

WESriNGHOUSE 
rURNOVER TOASTER

Just open ihe rack 'o 
turn the toasC Crdy $6.v&

i i*i<i t

NEW YORK, Dee. 21.—(IN S)— 
Bennett Doty, whose career in the 
Frsnch Foreign Legion has come 
before the attention of two nation.* 
during the past year, arrived in 
this country today aboard the lin
e r Majestic,

Hnns St. Linger and Owen Sco t. 
two small boyr of Beverly, Mass 
put on discarded Army gas masks 
and rescued three men overcome by 
gas in a store basement. WESTINGHOUSE 

AUTOMATIC IRON, *( *i
T he "million Jollar" 

Spencer thcHnostat dido- 
ivulicuify keeps ihe le/n- 
persture within the proper 
range for Ironing. Now 
only $7-73.

Ella Dong, an Amcrtc&n-born 
Chinese girl of Fan Francisco, sold 
more than 13,000 tickets for a 
charity hospitrl and was crowned 
queen of the contest by Mayor 
Rolph.

CHEMIST are solving the prob 
lem-of the supply of energy.

Baby

Bath Robes
$ 1 .9 5

Wardrobe

T runks
$ 1

ITALY D now trying to build 
.cheaper automobiles. T owel Sets

Per Box
Only 3 Days More to Shop 
Here Are Four Specials

'A /HAT rcm tm >,r *n ce
* " •  goer more quickly 

to the heart than the one 
that gt«» to the home? A 
Y/cstingho'.Mc electrical 
appliance nay* "Merry 
Chrlitma*" to every mem
ber of the family — tinil- 

• ing it* greeting all year, 
•nd for year* to come. A»k 
the dealer in your neigh
borhood to ahow you the 
Wcttinghoujc appliances 
which have become so 
popular for holiday pre* 
sentation-

W eatherly
Silk Crepe

$ J  .95 yd.

Ladies
Hat Boxes

$1.95

Children’s
Coats
$3-95

Come and 

look these
every taite. $11.75 to 
$28.50. Sets from $2 L75 
to $54.00. ,

Many pleasing 
and u„:u l gifts
t h f t r  w i U j d e f e 1*

th e ; r e c i p i e n t  
and be a contig
uous r e m i n d e r  
of the g i v e r  can 
be found a  t o u r 
Display Room., ■;

$6.00 Black or Brown
L. ,/v .*•- - (

Men’s Oxfords
Silk Hose

Full fashion ‘Suterite 

$ X *95 pr.

Men’s Suits
All Wool $27.50 Values

over

Floor 
Lamps

from $7.95
u p  If.

Cedar 
Chests 

Specials
$14.35

U p

agoner Furniture Co.
313 E. First St.

In th e  W indow Child
ren 's  Rockers $2.45 upSmoking

Stands $7 .00  Ladjes
Slippers

Men’s F^lt Bedroom
Slippers

WESTINGHOUSE 
CURLING IRON

Sister will appreciate 
this curling iron. Give* 
a moil becoming wave 
whether or not her halt 
is bobbed. Now $2.50.

Big Reduction
on Ladies Hats and* *

Dresses

at Special

Prices

$1.95 up
I’hone



jCampetition i •
S a n fo r d  C elery  *“
iH eavy  This Y ear  January 15 with Che

Lrew Ul stbmarine 
Are Growlkg Slight

(continued f ro l
make careful obsel 
rituation which ml 
disaitcr, or enable] 
construct the *eqi* 
within the ship nfi 
down. In his connetl 
the 8-4 will be e»] 
by the first diver ir 
control chamber.

page one)
ations of any 
« explain the 
Officials to re- 
hce of events 
fcr she went
lot* ’ **•• i '  \ ! O’
Iciatiy sough’ , 
f> the wrecked

ito irD  CAHYOfl

c o rn e t -  THtr
<?Ct«lG At?6-

NVO<TT KPPfiW PlATt FCrf? C*??
■nftvfruwo-

roteM  o f  n o o y fD  s a il o r
Lik epituf 

grnve of the suhma 
todny n poem writte 
Bishop radio operat* 
runken submersible, 
to have perished.

He dashed it off i 
mom

over the 
ne S-l eiood 

by Waiter 
aboard the 

dto is bcliev-

nis spare 
s ngn and 
io resides in 
small baby. 

I dnily perils 
; aboard the 
kmnrines are

moments some 
sent it to his wife, 1 
the capital with the 
In it he described tl 
and the rigor of life 
"pig boats'* ns the si 
known in navy pnrla 

Some of the stanzt 
"Yfiu've no doubt hea 

rave
"Of battleships, spotlj 
“But stop! Have you!

word ,
"rtf life on a subninri

PINEAPPLES.PLENTIFUL follow:
i| the people

*ii Mtmn *nw ----  -T_ m
al shipments siro your name will be 

to May 1 our list to rerdive then* 
This year , Your* yjlr

mewhat le.s.4 E.
ise in Acre- Agricultural Hi

Hit TtLW r  t i
ffPOVrmO-

O C O P ^ "
HAVE CMiTAVLt- 

J w .  -PlCTIrt?*.^
— A  THRf?tOH

sacrificea all day long at the fire- 
pit by throwing many herbs and 
various tokens aacrid to the flia 
goddess into the fir# and fumes 
be!otv.

Within a  few minutes c/lcr th# 
fire had been sighted by the watch- “ Sow that l think \ n 
man a t  the Volcano House, th# "And am hoping that 
whole country was lighted up by tate
the brilliant glow. Four huge "Fro going your busy 
fountains, each spurting molten I
rock to a  height of two hundred 1 “ In the cankerous n 
feet appeared. The fountains are dovil 
an awesome fpectacle. Thousand* “There fester** a ficr 
of fragments of ttd-hot rock tre "He called his cohorts 
periodically flung out of iho crate? "And designed the sub 
like giant skyrockets. Jagged 
cracks open up In the black mr»- 
of lava, exposing the red-hot tuoL 
en rock beluw. The pattern of

is nnd clean, 
Ivor heard n/ Y  78,693 cases, "or 1,007,845 

r cans o f pineapple put up on 
fuly 17th la s t year by tho largest 
;ompany In Hawaii was not equat
'd this year, word comes from, the 
jdands th a t there  will be no short- 
)ge of this succulent fru it. In 
August last year this company 
racked 420,063 eases ms compared 
Kith 061,547 cases th is year, and 
.ha probabilities are th a t the final 
figures for September will show 
nore pineapple packed during tha t 
month this year than last.

.. Ths biggest production month
><t year waa July, and the night---  - * » « * * »-------- *_ *1__

LANEY’S
Sanford 
E. F irs t S t

The Friendly Drug.
Proscriptions F illc f li 

Ant! ACctffrrrtS!

Uh scheme 
round him, 
nrlnc.

pineapple packed during that
L AkU w aa* th a n

'  The biggest production month 
[wt year waa July, and the night 
thlft was started  this year In the 
|,tgg«st fru it cannery in the world 
m June 28th. This cannery packed 
wme 66,000 cases on that date, 
»ul for about a  week It packed 
between 60,000 and 70,000 cases 
a day. ’A fter that the pack de
m ised to about 60,000 to 60,000 
rases a  day fo r the next ten days, 
sr.d then, on account of some ex
tremely wet weather, the pack 
dropped off, and the night ehift
WtM discontinued on July SOth.

%
How Bach Records Are Made

s  • The secret o f good canned pine
apple Is speed. The quicker this 
juicy tropical fru it can be gotten 
out o l  Its Jacket and Into the can, 
the better. This is because there 
f t something more than food to bo 
preserved. That something la Its 
elusive flavor, and this is why tho 
process of canning has bcon per
fected in Hawaii until the total 
tim e . between the removal In the 
gaanery of the shell of the rlpo

m en loiiows the vacuum process, 
syruping, exhaust and sealing. 
Time 8 minutes, 32-2/5 aeconds. 
Finally comes the cooking, lacquer
ing tho can, drying the liv.qurr, 
and cooling the can. Time 17 
minutes, 65 seconds. This, totals 
27 minutes, 59-3/5 seconds, as 
stated above.

Is Pele Responsible f
The Hawaiian Islands are full of 

picturesque folk lore, and some of 
the natives think that Pelc, (Jod- 
dcss of Plenty, Is responsible for 
their abundant crops. Last July 
the Volcano of Kllauea, the stel
lar attraction of Hawaii's National 
Park, flared to  the stars for the 
first time sines 1920. Kilauea Is 
a  peak 4,000 feet high on ibe 
slopes of Mauna Loa which reaekes 
a height of 13,8/5 fee t

The return of lava to  this vol
cano caused a  great celebration 
lynong the native Hawaiian*. Vo 
them the fire in the pit means that 
their goddess, Pele, has returned, 
and th a t prosperity will come with 
her to  slay. On the day the vol
cano erupted natives wees making

Something New~^
Oregon Fir

Christmas 1* res
Any Size t 4 *

May be had at moderate price-J
at ,■ 11

"They planned nnd |t)ttcd to di 
their worst !

"In perfecting ibis twill tiling. 
"Ami since completing their hid 

eou". work,
“Are awaiting the H 

bring.”
Then fnllnwrd num*n 

ili iriliing ihc life abn: 
iiitt these:
"Yes, daily we make n jisky dive 
“ While uncle Sam, w ltlihh Itrim 

ming cup, ]
“Ret* u dollar while wire olive 
"A dollar to nothing Ive won’ 

come up.
“We cuss and mutter 'nejor again, 
“ Until we get paid off, I 
"But the blamed old lifitwill drai 

u* back,
“No m atter how we scol\

|V  ~  WHY HOT
W  THCr-----

' P o t t o /a ' __ _
Lvw c* o»?iGin/sTeJ> in H t t - i  

MURPY POTTOWi^ OF— TRfr-
f

lfl A F ^ C l f '  .W l'm .
------  A v

- M U p U K ^ W O T lF r Y

a stanra* 
d, inclnd-

“We all come hack, romilback f»r 
more,

"And there, friends, is fit nib, 
"We like tho life boncntlltho son. 
"Life in a damned old all].”

VFfiSTATION absortn 
fixini sunlight.

GUARD TUOOP8 RECALLED

OKLAHOMA CITY, Okln., Dec. 
21 —(INS)—National guard troop.* 
railed out lost week to prevent an 
insurgent'legislature froip assem
bling by governor Henry S. Johns
ton were recalled todny by the ex- ■ 
ecutive, Meawhile the, question of 
whether governor JdhnsUrti has 
been legally o r Illegally imeach- 
ed is pending in various court.* 
while insurgent members of both 
houses arc a t  ho mefor the Christ
mas holidays .

X O W E L L  - D R E W ’ S
OR# l/!

ORLANDO *The Smiling Christm as Store' DAYTONA REACH
ft 1* mi

is'UtbtT

Prepared to Serve Yo
To The Last Minute

than last -minute Christmas shopis worse

Each turn of the clock hands brings Christmas nearer, and 
each minute makes us conscious of that forgotten or neglected

To make it convenient for our out-of-town patrons, the 
Yowell-Drew store is remaining* open the last three evenings of 
this week. These extra hours were ordered especially to accom
odate those who cannot come to Orlando during the day time.

Of course, the earlier you visit our store this week the bet
ter opportunities to make selections, but if it is impossible for 
you to leave home today or tomorrow, take advantage of the 
fact that until 9 o’clock on Thursday and Friday and Saturday 
evening, our Smiling Christmas Store extends a welcome.

ertising will do more to help you solve the Christ
. , •

shopping problem than any thing else.

Toy* for the children, ahoea, 
Kitchea utenaila, 'a l l  kind* of 
Tool#, Curtain Material, Ulan* 
kfU, Children'* t .Drtaaea, Men’a

_______ Slippera, Cor*
**U. Tow*]*, Men'* Shirt* ami
Underwear. -  ,

COME EARLY 
WHILE TtffiY

LAST ’

________" • > V-j _ 57 IiTl
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All F lorida m ourns the passing  o f D r. A lb e rt‘’Aleitlirf- 
dcr M urphree, president of the U niversity  of Florida, whos£ 
untim ely death  on Tuesday removed one of th e  most prom- 

j  irient College presidents of th e  South  and one of the out- 
js tand ing  educational lenders of the  country .. His death is 
I a severe loss to th e  s ta te  of Floridn and to  Uv~> institu tion  
|w hich he se rv ed 'fo r more than  a  score of years.

Few college presidents have m et w ith  such success ns 
that which has attended the e ffo rts  of Dr. M urphree a s  
hnnd of the U niversity of Floridn. U ndo; his guidance 
J’hat institu tion  h as  grown from a handfu l of students in 
1909 to  an enrollm ent of more th an  tw o thousand in 1927. 
Hand in hand w ith  the sapid grow th  o f Us s tuden t body has 
been the  development and expansion o f the  educational 
p restige of the  institu tion . The school has a tta ined  high 
rank  in the lis t o f s ta te  universities and its success has been 
the  sub ject of considerable study by educators from all 
over th e  country.

Dr. M urphree has perform ed an o u tstand ing  service fo r 
Floridn. his adopted state , and has given us n university 
w hich ,'though  supported solely by s ta te  funds, is mnnv 
years ahead of its  time when com pared to the  normal 
grow th of institu tions or h igher learning.,, No little  measure 
of his success m ay be a ttribu ted  to the  m agnetic personality 
which gained for him friends by the  hundreds and enabled 
him to wield the  richest influence over th e  thousands that 
have been made studen ts under his adm inistra tion .

To the s tuden t body of the U niversity  of Florida nnd ,c 
its hundreds of alumni, sca ttered  from  one end of the nn- u 
tion to the o ther, the  loss of I)r. M urphree is irreparable.
To rhem he was the  personification of all th a t is kind, lov
able, honest, courageous nnd God-fearing. He was a 
friend in need whose wise counsel nnd words of encourage
m ent helped many a fellow along a f te r  parental implora- 
tions had failed. All th a t was ea rth ly  of him is gone hut 
his sp irit still lives and in the  hearts  of thousands of men 

K9E FOR TODAY 'will be cherished the happy memory of him whom thev 
PLEDGE:—I will, loved.

among the ____________ „______
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ry i j  Qu)] Fight g r a v e l .  j 
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Whaj Schwab Will See.
Modest Dr. Mary Walker.
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')!iHCbMWENTS .
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If  A1 gmtlMs the nominee, we 
reserve our dcision until all tha 
facta are in.-Tkoniasville Tiines- 
E nterprise .,

14, fhialunTr plnnrrr urnr* 
thn <r I hr l■t^^nn- 
Irrtrfrr rrrrtrln**ie« * nrannlmntloii Ik tian J  w rrt. 4all> nirrr. 

9 Ihr ttrnillnw rrml* nf the world.. Tim t, S. *. U »«- 
latlr rttlrlrnl In t'lorl.lo anil lla 
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rauri.
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is tormented with num- hc ... ul
II wounds until infuri- **> »
hen I tiled by n skilllut 1 ,***• b u lh l. V 4,
T i l  the nation's hero in ™"th*r «>>'“ * , r hnir'

"So he'n j a r  brother; Funny 
and he is so dark." 

born a lte r 
-Exchange.
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LINDBERGH saw two Mexican 
bull lights on Sunday. A savngo 
bull U chosen <>f a race bred lor 
fighting. It is tormented with num 
croud sma 
ai d and then 
butcher who

; Mexico nnd Spam. _ .. n . . .  ... 1| P retty  sooi'he Repulilirnns wdL
HORSES nie di.^nihotrtleil, nn understand r-olidgo nnd he will b* 

'occasional man is killed. Women the first Pivulent not to try ’*» 
look on and sigh for the great kill- keep the 'ffict*. —Thort isville 

ler. No it has gone sinr.* me rm u li-, Times-Enterfise.
1 wnisted hull lighters n ( rate <•*• --------

the bull's h o rn s,!

r itto If tllr  abnalulrlj 
l d t lm  at el renin tin* as will «• knalnros method*.
WEDNESDAY, DEC. 21. 1927

t THE nrioAMi** ntnmiAM I B t w wr ■ la r ll | and rountr ad- 
•atalaf ration.“■̂ kr ak lrr rantra to Jachson-

nn of SI. Johns Indian 
f monthly “P«,

tmetlo,
Caakl.W ism lo n  

t>  Wirk.1nrnlfnK nf building pm- koasrs. Im iris aparlnirnl
(,'aiamanll| rhent.pletldn of rltr hronllflrn. I pro*ram.new aad modern hiiRplInl.

capon between 
£000 years ago.

HULL killer* and «p:ctators be
lieve when th dr hull fight days 
nre over they are tak.n up to bea
ten in which they associate 
through eternity, on intimate term s 
with therulor on the universe. They 
must have,a poor opinion of Ills 
tnste.

THE International Canary Ro!-

WVre watering which will win 
out the iiun»er of men who don’t 
want the Utublhnn nomination e| 
the long li- of thnsy who ilo.- 
Brndentown Herald.

1TBKI 
SOLEMN 

thee, O Lord; 
ople: and I will smg praises unto 

among * the Tiatiohs. I’sulin ]
m  * i
PRAYER: I will extoll Thee. O 
»rd. *

To Strut Again
The verdict yesterday afternoon of the 

ju ry , finding George Kemim not guilty  on the ground of 
insanity  of the charge of m urdering  his wife in Eden I’ark 
last October, sm acks strangely  of a sim ilar verdict rendered 

a you sjippcd your hand from some years ago when H arry  K. Thaw  was tried for the
m urder of Stanley W hite.

"Insan ity", w rites Dr. H art, well known A lienist and

TO A LITTLE BOY AT 
DANCING CLASS

mine.
Walked across the floor, 

you fchirtk you went alone, 
Through that arching door?

1
you know I went beside 

.Holding f^st your hand? 
you tu rn« i and found me there, 

|  Could you^ understand ?

Iier that you know 
old, and tall, ’ 

j i r l  like you 
Bhy and vary small.

ler Breeders* nnnei:tlii>n i-* h t hvf 
singing competition in . . .  <i- 

kee. Birds winning will l< :.n h 
fted. Music is very old, bir*is \. r 
singing anil whistling on ea.!'i 
millions of years te’fnrc men c ime. 
with their grand op ra nnd m ar
velous musical machinery.

What laugh; birds to sing? How 
does evolution m count for it? It 
was not part of the survival of the > 

i littest, for a single hint must 
rtt.-.ict the nttentimi It.s enemies. 
B.’fore they ever heard music, the 
females could not know enough to
insist on a musical mule.- .—- j

PE THAT as it may. teach your 
C inciim Jlti children ringing nnd playing. In

clude some musical instruments in 
your Christmas gift collection. I 
First corn • the music machines that 
delight all the family. Hut do not , 
forget this statement by Henry) 
Ford, who plays M e  fiddle. ‘‘Every.’ 
child should h e  taught to piny 
- t  ine instiument f o r  himself, and i 
not live and di ' a mere (i.stcner." i

The Repidican majority is In 
jeopardy in the Senate and there 
enti be unit: trouble with nay 
monnure efore it is over.—
Thomnnvilh Times E n te rp r ise . .

V ‘
'i tie Stn’t’ Telegraph has a hr.* 

bet mi II iiaway. Palm lleac ii 
lndepe*»<|i. The editor is cot I t in  - 
iy going t Iress up a f te r  the June 
election iami Reach Ilearon.

Lrcsi !ci Coolidge and Charles 
Evans I lubes have both refused 
lo become undidntes for the presi
dency n e "  t ear, hut there is no 
cause f<o t e  I’epuhliens to become 
diseuur igc ’i hey will he aide to 
find a im id a te  willing lo run ho. 
fore the die for the national con
vention nJ- around. Ocala S t j . \

X I

okfng a t the world again 
With bewHdered eyes.

•eing ail the things you saw, 
j You who seem so wise.

on you hltnicd hack to me 
L She was ifftne once more 
lot she went to Dancing Class 
When you-erossed the floor. 

'Catherifte Garrison Chapin 
—In the Bookman—
^  p  ----------

No one we know will mind bid- 
'̂ njT 1027 a {fond and lasting fare-

----o----------
1 Chicago car. survive the Union 
fack better .than the black-jack. — 
fall Street journal.

-------- o---------
Figure U.'B will Hmnke 10Q bil

lion cigarettes in 1028— headline. 
'Your Uncle|lSam is some fiend. 

—4 — o---------
A young couple in Minneapolis 

re Itow enjdying their fourth set 
f twins In seven years. T hat’s 
hat they i^ t  for living in ono of 

he Twin Cifl es.
— r — ° -------------

Mice caused a fire in Tnmpn the 
other day which caused a two thou
sand dollar fire. A rather large sum 
o pay for a ;ra t trap.

-4 -  o--------
Store windows on F irst Street

ud, Sanford Avenue are ample in- 
ication that locul merchants have 
kUght the Christmas spirit.

b . — —o--------
W hat’s the use of establishing 

rmoklng rooms for college girls, 
an exchange. Not any. If 

^heg had anohing rooms they’d 
ran t bars. .
•Mm. — *-----------------
The week-of January !i to 15 is 

"Know Floridn Week." We dare
sy. there afe ninny Floridans who 
j a t  know as  much nhmit their

Uate as a whole a they knew a- 
sout New York, Chicago or Boston, 

■i —I— o -
I* The St. Betersliurg Independent 

cokes it n Jbractice to give awuy 
|fs  entire circulation free on any 

by durirg which the sun does no; 
iind. Monday was the first day 

ji over a year that this has been 
lecMmary. \

Me ’ a ivAuiti liighlirnw lady the 
fther day w’io raid sh” had eontri- 

i ed to thT Atlantic Monthly, lull 
v* cooled her off when we totd 

' that o.i ii trip to Fritnce some 
10 years ug^, we contributed to th.- 
'tlantic  il^Dy.—IJude City Hnn-

| s tuden t of psychopathic cases, " is  m erely a m a tte r of de- 
Igrce; everyone is more or less crazy” . The degree of insani- 
| ty  possessed by George Remits is not so great as to have 
prevented him from  am assing a huge fortune in a vast 
nnd in trica te  bootlegging business, or from  winning, as his 
own lawyer, an apparently  alm ost hopeless case against 
some of the shrew dest prosecutors in th e  country.

We do not know w hether th is  m iscarriage of justice  is 
ju s t  an o th er instance of the sentim entalism  of irrespons
ible Jurors, of the  fu tility  of capital punishm ent, or of the 
power o f the all-m ighty dollar, bu t it is only reasonable to 
believe th a t  as long as such cases ns th is  nro laid, un
punished, before th e  eyes of the  public, the  stim ulus to 
crim e will ever become g reater.

H ere was a  m an of education, trnined in the  theories 
and practice of law, a successful Chicago atto rney , who 
abandoned his profession to  take up whut he knew to be 
open violation of law fo r th e  sole purpose of creating  fur 
luniself g rea t w ealth. His plans worked to perfection until 
governm ent agents caught him and sen t him to the federal 
pen iten tiary  in A tlanta.

He was no sooner released than  he began laying plan.' 
for the  fu r th e r outw itting  of law anti order. However, 
m atrim onial difficulties in tervened and the  sudden death 
of his w ife led to his g rea t s trugg le  fo r life in which he 
showed him self possessed of as active anti clever a mind 
as any  m an could want. B u t w ith  it he revealed the 
terrible, ungovernable tem per which m ust have provoked 
the  m urder.

Such a mental a ttr ib u te  is no m ore insanity  than  is a 
s trong  desire for c igarettes  o r coco cola. I t i^ purely and 
simply a lack of will power, and a display prom pted by 
always getting  one's way. I t  is a childish characteristic 
not y e t outgrown in manhood. Hoys and girls of eight or
ten, w hen denied an ice cream  cone, are  often seen to throw ___ ___________
them selves on the  floor, kick and scra tch  them selves, and hwting 10 seconds mrninpnnled the 
tear out g rea t handfuls of th e ir  own hnir. They are  not "h*kinK' (:,m,n,t1V  ,(,inc8* tem»,lr 
regarded na insane: they a re  usually given a  apaaking  and X  W :
lent off to bed. H ut in Remus case they  evidently spared Buddhism, 
the  rod nnd spoiled the  child. ,-------, . . . .

The ju ry  s verdict will not be regarded by the  public as nllout ,mRnn religions, when nny- 
a kind uct toward George1 Rem us, b u t ra th e r  as an a ffro n t thing goes wrong, the pugun priests 
to law and order and as an  in justice  to  the  people of the ll'b the faithful “it's your fault, 
country. The inevitable re su lt will follow. T here will be a Ym‘r ? aVe l,cen
rial by a  sanity  commission- H e will be adjudged insane thJ'Sig^n'^ SuiVposed'ToM iitrrd 
uni placed in an asylum, th e re  to rem ain fo r a few years •-aithipiiikcs, «r at least protect 
until like H arry  Thaw he will be released upon the  public his own timplc*. Even fundamen-

SCIINVAB, wise man, says h? 
would not change anything, not 
iv in  one minute in hi* past lift*. 
He wants to live IT years more— 
and ho will-- to  s.e wonderful 
changes coming He will go to 
Europe by airplane and see every 
rich man’s front yard an air te r
minal. He will see school children 
study gjography from the air, sec 
passiiigcr transportation at J0'» J 
miles an hour nn the ground nnd 
-I0U miles an hour in the air.

HE MAY even see this nation 
build nn adequate lighting air fleet, 
after it has done it* duty to battle
ship builders and a rm orpin te 
maker*, by handing them the mil
lion* they need.

TIMEf. change swiftly. Dr. Mary” ! 
Walker, who used to call on | 
Charles A. Dana at the old New ! 
York Sun office, dressed in troti
fer*, truck coat and stove pipe hat. 
was arrested for wtaring “ immod
est clothes.’’ She realty look m! twice 
a* mndc-t ih a cigar store Indian,! 
when this and other Sun reporters 
saw her.

POLICE Commissioner Thomas 
of Stt rling, III., says no lady may 
app nr in a public dance hall unless 
>he wears bloomers. She m ay wear 
anything else but bloomers are tle- 
rigunir, for reasons that the pub
lic will grasp, in these sport-skirt 
days.

BRUCH SERVICE [ 
HYDRAULIC 

AND
MECHANICAL 

A im  REPAIRING
Saiford Auto 
Brike Service

315 W Isl S t. Rhone 213-J

MOM FACTORY 
TO YOU
FEDERAL.

IXTRA SERVICE
TIRES & TUBES 

at pices you would pay foi 
_  nferio r, unknown,
-  nakeshifl brands. ,

I ’.'P . RINES
221 Fas* First St.

EARTHQUAKE in Huron 
frightened inhabitants, a loud ruttr

QUICK SERVICE 
TRANSFER j

I.iU ing, Crating, Shipping, 
and Storage.

Vo nre  prepared to do any 
knd o f tran sfe r service a t 
IKASONAHLK PRICES.

h o n e  498 GDI E . 3rd. St

to strut about, blustering, damning, nnd frightening women Christian, churches put light-
"*n*l children until name day hi.* ntormy path will crn.w n ’" ‘'P '
real hurricane nnd his heavy lead-laden body will be lowered 
lo its  final resting  place.

-o-

OR WOULD IT?
TAMPA TIMES

attange.

WITH TILE lu*t Block market 
day* nf thp old year approach
ing, wl«e gentlemen predict boom 
limes for 1028 Gnld»hlpme*it» of 
three million* u day mean little. In 
'net, they are healthy. B. C. Forbc*, 
w.io knows his ticker and the men 
back o ' it, retain* Scotch .caution, 
hut even he i* ontinilstlc. He »:»y* 
1028 will see 5,000.000 automobiles 
manufactured. T hat means prosper
ity for nmny industrDs, nnd what 
is more important, f ro h  a ir for

— o-

Detroit ha* n German polio* cla** by name— peruana he had 
log thut know* 500 words, accord- never seen b. fore. Drier, when 
ing to n story in Capper’s Weekly, their names were culled he wnlk- 
He proved that he knows them by (d to each student without h?s- 
pausing an examination before an Ration amt laid his head on that 
animal psychology da** at Col- utndent’s lap. mnn..

"  ' ‘ The university authorities do not n> fam-“ ______
admit thut the d<*B hai reasoning n>fK T1n Nn Is te t ln \n . wo can

? V ^  h J, | afford peace with >2,000,000 gold remarkably sagacious -perhnp*  ej port n <la>- h<,ttc r thllI, wnr,
more so than any animal of which wh:ch nccon,in(r t0 Mr> Mellnn.

uniMa uniw rsity. New York city.
Tills dog is owned tiy Jueoh Her

bert, who has trained him for four 
/ears, nnd is named Fehow. The 
O.iychulogists who tested him snv 
that Fellow—five years old—hn* 
the intellig.me of ail 8-year-old 
child. For an hour the dog was be
fore the class, showing that he 
understands a great many words 
spoken in ordinary tones without 
gestures, or even seeing the speak
er.

Fellow obeys hundreds of corn- 
spoken from

gi Chftrles iiindb:rgh took Will 
up for a flight the other 

Mexico City nnd we consider 
t^the most dangerous feut the 

geniijfc has yet achiev.-d. If 
7jUpg>genMtad cracked one of hi* 
itflokm . X ’mlv might have gut 

|o  ISDghings'.ie t in t  h:- would have 
H eoatr.il of hi* machine more 

tplet lv than Pi the mosi tre.i- 
bherou* nlrCurrents.

/  •‘King ginjaipin,”  leader of the
nidiae r f  Dlviil. tis dead. For mnny jum p’o ff;'’’stand up against thfl 

es he h is taught his followers . wall; look out of the window; 
was a Inkssenger of God do |t  again: go to that lad / in the

hark row anti put your head In her

w t • , B, ’ ) w n .cn , accon iin tc  ill u r .  iuuim n,
there s a record. For some reason *f0Ml 1|a (r,o,o00,000 a .lay evsnr day

I T T '  f ° PCw# uhUt were in it. and all wasted, animals can think, no m atter h o w __________ ,___ ___ _________
intelligent they may he. Admitting they were to 
that animals can think, It should 
follow naturally that they have 
roul*. And that would get the scien- „„ „  WIia4 , 
tists into hot water. But it is pow- geniB w

tell tho tru th  on 
some [»eople there would bo grant 
eonsternation.

And what a blousing such a 
to humanld,,be

See Cramer
on West Fir*! Street 

foi>

Hoautiful Feathered Pets 
In  P re tty  Cages,

Gold Fish, Aquarium s nnd 
Supplies.

Am al»o taking orders for
CHRISTMAS TURKEYS,
DI CKS & CHIC KENS.

Alive or dressed and druwn. 
Ij it c  order now.

Don’t Delay.

J. H- Cramer
Wjt*t F irst Street 

lizard Florida.

! that
d-iii

fourth day follow- 
would arise from 

rdony of worship- 
fr>r that fateful 
will be dtsappolnt- 

n” will not rise again, 
day lia will hove

mand-t may be 
the other wish* of a closed door, A-,Jn * Fellow; whose owner says dogs 
morur thnsj trie.l on him before the [“think through their nose*.” 
CiiiumbiA students were these: j In hi* youth Herbert wiN taught 
’•(.’ii to jhe-coor: put your feet on b y ji Hindu animal trainer that 
tV* radiator; turn uround; sit ! enimuis can smell human emotion*, 
dtmn; get on the table; He say* that “animals cun detect

fear In human beings. When n 
mnn Is afraid, a chemical reaction 
tukes place in his body. The an
imal em;)t* the change, and it sets 
up n simil.ii- reaction of frnr in 
the dog. Thru he n n y  bite in sef- 
defense. A mnn unafraid of a dog 
will se’dtm b*-bitten. You can’t 
fool a dug by acting. Whin h<

___  ven |-€. knows the truth.1
intro- [If  Jhn* b th*> fact what a blessing 

is th^t dogs eanVtaHry

Ian.’* There were others, all obey 
ed in a flash. Tbirc was no sc 
order of command*. Members o 
tho class were nsked to suggte1 
th^oi. 1

The Hog’s memory for names and f7 ‘Tr'*
r»y Cka any other man fa r:*  fs amazing. He was in t r o - i l l  *

~ * dufed tb several mimbers 6f th* r ft k
. V-«!-.*■ . . 'tJrwca.

FOR RENT
. In

LOCH ARBOR
One 4 room, one 5 room ’ 

and one fi loom house.

T hese houses nre modern 
in every  respect, and the
ren t fs reasonable.

Also have two 2 room* 
ap artm en ts  partly  furn  [ 
ished. r

You will have to see 
these to appreciate them.

G. S. WITMER,
P. O. Hox 339 Sand ford. Fla. 

p h o n e  2 5 1 —  M *

THE HOTEL FORREST LAKE
Will open December 20 

under the management of 
G. As SCHLOSSER 

Ball Room may be engaged after 
Wednesday, December 21.

Santa Claus will welcome the good, little 
children of Sanford on Friday afternoon, 

December 23 from 3 to 5 o’clock.

R. O- Middleton, Lessee
Palm Beach and New York

NOTICE i ■ 1

We now have o u r old Phone no. 31 
flee, 200 Palm etto— W hen you wani 

| w ater, Call us. And we will give prom pt

| in our new of- 
Elder Springs i 

’delivery.
r  , fi i

Elder Springs Water 
^ —* W W . THOMPSON, Mooaj

*!co. I * 1
ipl

Kf .4 r  I i,• ! /  J'l

, —. HB-.. ■

Buy A  
Home For 
Christmas

Never again will prices be as cheap as now. 
Real estate values todav an* lower than they will 
ever be in.Florida again. Now is the time to nuy. 
Bargains are available. If you can possibly make 
the first payment why continue paying rent when 
you can buy a fine home almost like rent and soon 
have it completely paid for.

PARK AVENUE SPANISH BUNGALOW, Attractive 
little home on popular avenue, close to school and in 
first class neighborhood. This house consists of liv
ing room, dining room, kitchen, bath and two bed 
rooms. Double garage, rear yard fenced in. Price 
$5,500.00 with only 3250.00 cash and the balance like 
rent.

BEAUTIFUL TWO STORY STUCCO HOME in one of 
Sanford’s most exclusive residential sections. Near 
the Lake- Three bed rooms, bath, large living room, 
dining room, and kitchen. Practically new. Beauti
fully planted grounds with large variety of shrubs. 
312,000.00 Terms agreeable to purchaser can be ar
ranged. .

TATTLE COTTAGE FOR SMALL FAMILY in Sanford 
Heights section. Built on the rear of lot so that 
larger home can be erected on front portion. Can 
be bought for 33,000.00 on cash payment of $50.00 
and balance monthly in easy payments.

5 ROOM BUJHJAl OW WITH GARAGE—on Palmetto 
Avenue. Two bed rooms, bath, living room and kit
chen. Corner lot. $4500.00 Terms like rent.

» . . .  . „ " • V “ ’ f
In addition to the above houses I own a few beautiful 

lots that I am willing to sell at less than actua’ cu f. be
fore the boom- If you want to buy a lot at low p. ice and 
on easy terms it will pay you to get in touch with me. 
Not an agent so you save commission.

v i / i Box 799 Care The jftrfly Herald.mmm
‘..if

>v» I.
\ X i j -
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P o p u la r,
StciffG Lil - ________ — —
Screen In “Becky” ' At M i 1 a n e Today

Humor And Pathos1
RACCO O NS....

We a re  paying highest cash m arket Prices for Raccoons, 
Skunks, Foxes, and Wild Cats. It will pay you to bring

furs to us. . . . * i
' FIELD’S FUR CO. ^

105 N. P ark  Avc. - Sanford, Fla. - Next to  Valdes

I t t ,  Soejfcty Editor Residence TeL 37

"Ucvky,’’ thi* Cosmopolitan pict
ure coming ti> th** Milan*? Theatre, 
Thursday, is a film adaptation of 
Raynor Selig’s famous Cosmopoli
tan newspaper serial which ha* 
heiil millions of readers spellbound 
during the last few months. •

The pt< tore, which was filmed by 
Metio-Unldwyn-Mnyer with Sally 
O'Ned in the title role, is one of the 
most interesting stories of the A- 

I luerican stage that has ever found 
its way to the screen.

Little Miss O’Neil plays the title 
role of a little Irish-Jewish shop 
pul with an ambition to become 
g i ami opera singer. Discharged 
from the department store, by on 
iinto floorwalker, she meets a 
young man of doubtful charueter 
in far! a very crooked crook.

Through his love for the girl he I 
is regetieiiitcd and it is not un til ' 
after the heroine's adventure* on 
lhr stage and in .society that ah" i 
spurns the hand of a rich man **> 
wed the now iigeiieiiltcd pickpoc
ket. Owen MtM.ii- plays the ride of ( 
the crook

SEMINOLID CHAPTER N0.2 OF ORDER 
EASTERN STAR BANQUETS MONDAY

. . . .uiiiiii n.iiiiptet of .-oil Radiance .j, 
ro«es. Mrs. Glenu K. .McKay (- 
made the presentation speech, 
when the past Matron’s pin was 
pi'en Mrs. Turner. Following this Mis* \  
Mrs Turner pres* .ued eac’.r of ner 
officers with an appropriate her., with 
flamed motto. They were H. L. Nltkle an 
t ’irisenhciTy. worthy 
Mrs. Beatrice Miggin
matron, Mrs. Mar,. ___
er; Mrs. Elizabeth Huff 
res*; Mrs. Mamie W
riate ('ondlli tress;
Elder, ihaplain; Mrs 
Haynes, organist 
Wight. Ruth;
Ruth; Mrs. Ole 
er: Mrs. Rod,
Martha;
Eli eta; Mr 
er; Daniel 1- 

Following thi 
ration of 
i ug ami 

Mrs. Tur 
officers arranged 

special hcautifufl 
t.o- the dedication 
taking part 
Turner. "Kindness

guest of Mr 
Mr Mullen.WEDNESDAY 

irsnl of Christmas pngennt 
Baptist Chilrch at 3:00 o'-

ilarry Papworth will unter- 
nicmhers of the Afternoon 

plicate Bridge Club at her 
Tuscawilla Lodge.” 

THURSDAY
i Rehearsal of Christmas 
t at 7:30 o'clock at the 
Church.

FRIDAY
Inin* party for children of 
, of the Woman's Club 
y the Literature' Depart-

10 o'clock.
ng of the living Christmas 
the Garden Club at 3:00 nt 
Hall Pnik.

ren's Christmas party at 
inian's Club given by the 
tP Department for child.- 
he club members a t 3:00 
Hostesses .Mrs. James 

m. Mrs. Howard P. Smith

patron;
s. associate Rev . And M

y Kent, trensur- of Montgow
" - f *  conduct- ()jl . |h„ holida arner. asso- ,

Mrs. Alice daughters Mrs 
Neva at her home on 

Mr*. Husky
Mrs Sybil Routh, Mrs. Glenn F., 

im-ntine King. F.sth day for Delamf 
Mae Crenshaw, de,j the instullnl 

Mr*. Alma Wheelcs*. the D* l and ch»| 
* Sarah Parker. Mat'd- installing n 

I! Starr, sentinel. accom panied  by
service the dedi- ,|,.r of Lakeland, 

the new Eastern Star ,,f the t Irani* ( 
piano took place. who wa« uistallti

per and her retiring Del-and they arc 
and presented Ccrtnnle Haunt* 

program af- W orth' Matron 
services. I hose «haptei 

were; Mrs. R. W
Mrs Ileal rice Ml!M, |
alron ; Mrs. |.„,.y
Uton; Mrr. (;a^ vv,n Iirnv,
ictress, . is. iVft , j 0 >|
iate .-onduci- h(llT Wlth h,.r al sstngs. .Mr*.

Rare Bargains 
found at

' *'*?*|3
1Ruth Klder To Spend 

Christmas At Home

lliilnx it— Elgin— tlnffrers— 
Hampden—in 7— la — 17 JewelsSUNDAY

ig of the Municipal 
is Tfee at i’iAiO ii'rclock 
entml Pari:.

MONDAY
*1 Mi*. Marion Sira* Wig- 
entertain at a dance at 

i‘.ry Club at 0:20 o'clock 
their guests, Mr. and 

test Wiggm* of Washing-

Ir and Mrs, Uharles Steinwnrth 
San Dii-go Cul., arrived here 
-silav to spend the holidays with 

Steinworth’* mother. Mr*.
K. (iilloii.

Genuine Diamnml Kings 
Priced front

naynes played a I.AF A I.DT Cl.I II
"" "Pkfctionii. The Uir A Lot Club wn

* nntl> i-nii-itamed Tuesday -
S I t T it m ilhi-K  •" *"'"1 " r MiM ,r “Li Kll *1. iii homo i»n Palmetto . 
v afternoon at -LUn poin -.-ttias, red rose* a* v 
uni fortnightly bridge d *■< rations suggestive of tl 
goer nt the Woman'* "" “«•«• i" ,l*v room?
. ,  , c • , the guests, assemheld. After

nhers of the Social inu th (.Vcnin>g hour* xvitl.

TUESDAY
Department «f Woman's 
have fortnightly bridge 

,‘I.Oti o'clock with Mrs. A. 
Mrs. II. Irving Lnticks 
James F. Hawkins a*

TODAY
George Sidney and an All-Star 

comedy cast in 
“CLANCY'S 

KOSHER WEDDING"

Miss Davis’s Class 
Gives Fine Program

The music pupils of Miss Mar
garet Davis's duss presented a 
must enjoyable program Saturday 
afternoon nt her studio on West 
First Street before a large nudi- 
“flro'of interested friend* r.nd par
ents.

The piano number* were;
"Military March" (Fugleman)

Miuyjo Deck and Miss Davis.
"Wfiiuet Antique" (flerwaiii)

, Friyige Pearson.
"The SwiriJE’) (Levering)

Elsie Ftrynn Tolar.
"May Dance” (Spaulding)

' *• Ibrtmi Mtiy ttrown an*f Anna 
Belle Brown.

i v«,*e.
Jane Sharon.

•'Golden .Roil,” (Malta- Zueen) 
; \  Ktil l-uney.

;irt .i..i I nn-lu-s high, ii
i* iMoioimer of Jackson* 
. ha- fd-il suit for divorce 
w:i*-. who i* 23 inches 

atging * iuelt v.

I.i'gniere of Paris 
• had wives in 30 
union* secured **vi- 

he i  a  d iv o r c e .
In Amber, Pearl, and Ivory

> off on Regular Price
Open Evenings Until Christm as

TOMORROW
Sweet Sally O’ncil and Owen 
Moore in a spectacular pro

duct inn 
"HKCKY”

Comedy
"EASY CURVES"

All him- Review

liss Rachel Uorwi'u of Duluth, 
n., was air. steil for stealing 
n her employer to buy flowers 
a friend'* funeral.

The Diamond Palace
1*. Weinberg, Prop. 1107 K. First St,IAUTDW

t si hoi.)

"RundofetU-," (Hartman) Ellen 
Overstruet.

“Jnpane.se Lullaby," (Green, 
wald) Ralph Tolar.

"Dull* Carnival," (Huschinsky) 
Mary' Louise and Virginia

Me rri weather.
Reading, "When Grandma Was a 

Girl." Dm thy Mitchell, t
Vais.-,” (Bachman) Muriou E<- 

tridgi? twill Mrs. Estriilge.
"Alpine Snr.p," ("Ducoille) Mar

jorie Dn Hose.
I"Valse Miniitture," (Ewing) Dor

is Hockey.
"Silver Clonds," (llolfe) Hazel 

and Alice' Harvey.
(a) "Joyous Peasant" (Schumann)
(b) "Italian Dana," (KrenUlin) 

Martha Bishop.
"Moods," (K eril Cornelia AI* 

Kae. *
Read ini;, “Slight Mistakes," 

Gladys lleii.dcrson.
"Tarentelle,” (Hrllgr) Alice Har

vey,
"Hungarian Dance" (Daubvl) 

Juanita Sieveking and Mis*

IRIAN CLASS PARTY 
f the most enjoyable af- 
this week was the (uirist- 
rty given by the Azarian 
londrtv evening nt the Bap- 
rch. The hostess*** , were 
C. De Course^. Mr*. M. Cj. 
Mrs. C. A. Anderfpnl.Mjs. 
Me Mahon, and Mrs Litre!!, 
ightful progrart' ■wus pre. 
tcluding piano yylcctjons by 
arlei Henderson, reading

You Will Find 
Just the Gift 

for that friend of 

Discriminating Taste

Novelties - Glassware 
Lingerie

Linens - Pictures 
Greeting Cards.

This Difficult Problem is \£asily Solved at Yowell’s

HRI8TMAS PARTY 
I'hristmus purty arranged 
lr»n of the members of the 
i Club by the Literature 
lent has been changed frmu 
dternoun to Friday morn- 
9 10 to 11 o’clock

Linen, Table Cloths With Napkins 
to Mutch ............ $2.75 to $10.00
Bath Robes and Negligees
Corduroy and Silk Crepe $2.00 to $15.00
Handkerchiefs
Plain and Lace Trimmed 25e to 50c
Box Handkerchiefs
Plain or Colored L inen.................50c to $1.00
All Wool Blankets 
Plaid and P la in ...............
Van Raalte and Phoenix 
Silk Hose. All Colors......

At the close of thi- program 
Miss Davis assist.d by Air*. A. M. 

on ac- Phillips served a dainty Ice count* 
the Christmas party to be carrying out the colors of pink and 

« children Friday after- white, 
the Hotel Forrest Lake.
interesting program hns Bryan McMahan. 86 years old. 
inged by the committee ! 0f Dublin, hu* dug his own grave, 
^  time assured the kid- ! put up u headstone and made hi* 
*. James Mougtiton, Mr*, coffin,
P; Hmilh and Mrs. F. W. ^ —
■HI. he hostesnea for the ■ ■ ■— — — — — —— — —

nt nwi eper found a package 
• worth Si,600 in a New 
itiet. where it had loin un- 
fir four dnyt, nnd restored 
I owner.

Mrs. Albert Kppinak.V 
Mieh. who livrfd to- 

year* ami wenMbverred 
J***ly, were recently rnar-

$10.00 to $20.00

$1.75 to $2 00Y T ; r ,  i  , ,. -—  -
Are yo u r holiday linens ready for. the  Christm as dinner?
Are your curtains, etc., spotless fo r the fcarty? i
The dress sh irts , are  they fresh and correctly laundered?

We are especially equipped to  serve you efficiently in the above 
th ings so essential to this happy season.

(Lejral Notices)
I 1,* WNI-AI. m k k t ish  
''KMiiI.hkiis OF HF.MIN- 
Y- *Ki’f|HTTF.S f tk  
*«St'.rit Kt.irtiln

f- t^ U K ttnqY  OIVBNa*»r«\i mi** with th** Charter 
‘'•’"titan.-,. wlUi Ih* prnyl* 

th" annual liH^tlW '"'''ir *, „f | (,*■ Semln<\l»
"•‘’Smnany will ly- lifht at 
* "T H" Cnninnnv. In th** 
Mtif-.r.i K lorM i <>n

January. 192*. at Ui" t lk «ii ii'rtm-k A M.. fur 
<***( **f rnn*l<tertng such 
■ r nv I." hrmmhi btfor*
^ L h .  r.11.. f o i l 1*4*-

819 W. THIRD ST.,
RHONE 47-7

T H E  SO F T  W A T E R  L A U N D R Y

GIFT

- - " y
> ■ *4 f f



tfe m t "kiWIf 'aTmohtfa'" a n 3 g r a p e
Juice wero served by'the host#**.
-, Mcaxra O. Hal* wt Wnttrr A rk
irtid t?, B; HiW n’vIsiW  tHV^aehse 
pigeon farm Friday and reported U 
a  very in f e r r in g  pkifaL fc ^ v is ii
and that tha protqoleW ^iehrted 
highly pleased with tho out put of 
squabs the stimulating donnrvl and 
the very satisfactory market'place, 
the very satisfactory market 
prices.

Rev. Drijkel of Bowling Green, 
pastor of the Methodist Church of 
that place was nn overnight guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Croom Monday 
Mr. and Mrs. Croom are fanner 
residents of. Bowling Green and 
still retain their membership with 
the Methodist Church.of that place.

Dr. Hotard was called to the bed 
side of Mrs. H arriet Parker Sunday 
morning. Mrs. Parker hns been ill 
for several days, but shows some 
slight improvement nt this time.

Mrs. Laura Mathers is having 
running water installed in her 
dwelling this week. Mr. Hoyt Mor
gan is doing the plumbing. Mr. 
W aters is m overing  from a severe 
attack of “Flu."

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Brnnon and 
family of Orlando were dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. G. S. 
Brown Sunday.

Messrs George and II. C. Parker 
nrc attending court in Sanford this
week ns petit jurosa.

Master Trevas Mathers hnd the 
misfortune to sprain his ankle one 
afternoon last week, which is caus
ing the little fellow much incon
venience in getting about.

R. I.. Croom returned Friday 
from n short trip  to Jacksonville.

The hard surfacing of the road 
connecting the Winter Pqrk-Oviedo 
highway at Goldenrod station with 
the Cheney will be started soon by 
Orange Co. Comma. When this 
road is completed three hard sur
faced highways connecting with 
the Cheney will be found between 
W inter Park and Goldenrod. We 
are well supplied with good high
ways to Orlando. If we rould get 
n few more hard surfaced roads 
across the country toward Snnfoni 
and our road widened to Oviedo, 
this section would la* well supplied 
with hnrdaurfnced roods.

There will lie no Sunday school 
or church service ;it the Commun
ity Church Sunday afternoon Ih*c.

Additional

Kindergarten Class 
GivesEntertainment

An usually dclighttul program

New York were week-end guest* of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Whealey. The 
Scfhlfmachera left Monday for a 
visit to Palm Beach but will re
turn here in Jnn. to begin the 
building of n modern wentef home 
on one of their four lots purohos- 
cd last spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Dillschnoide of St. 
Louis and Winter Park wero re
cent guests of Mrs. Lichtenstein 
and family.

The stucco bungalow now being 
erected by Mr. Hail is progressing 
nicely will soon lie ready for oceup- 
biult by Mr. Olson Carlson. These 
homes will son he ready for occup
ancy.

Mrs. Lichtenstein entertained 
with a card party at her very nt- 
trncivo <hflmo Monday evening 
Bridge was the evenings* game, de
licious refreshments were served 
by the hostess. Those enjoying 
the pleasant hospitality were Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Hall, Mr. and Mrs. 
Smith, Mr Schoffer, Mr. and Mrs. 
Whoaley, Dr and Mrs. McKee, Mos- 
diuncs Hnmpsmi and Bettinetli.

Mmc. J . S. Bettinetti gave a 
program of vocnl numbers for the 
Chnimknh program of the Temple 
Sisterhood nt the Augehilt hotel, 
Sunday evening at eight o’clock.

The Women's Missionary Soe- 
iey held nn interesting meeting at 
the home of Mrs. Kid ridge Tuesday 
afternoon Dec 13. The business 
.session was of unusual interest as 
was the missionary lesson on the 
comparison of the times and teach
ings of Confusions with thnt of 
Christ. Mrs. G. Brown was the 
program leader for the afternoon 
and in the absence of the Pres, 
conducted tho business session. 
There being no destitute families 
in this community the society vot
ed to relieve the W inter Park 
ladies charity workers of three 
destitute families reported by 
them. The society also voted to 
discontinue the serving of refresh
ments by the hostesses at the 
monthly meetings. Mrs. Gordiner 
of Sanford and n member of the 
Inenl society, wns present and gave 
a cordial invitation to the ladies to 
hold their next meeting a t her 
new borne in Bunford. This invit
ation was gratefully nccepted and 
the next meeting on January 10, 
will he held in Sanford, L .!!.!—  
refreshments were served by tlu 
hostesses Mcsdames KIdridge and 
Selby.

The Brlghtwood estate changed 
linnds again lust week, Mr. Kelly 
and son-in-law, Mr. Striker of 
Cleveland being the purchasers. 
Mr. Kelly already owned fourty 
acres of tlu* estate containing 
beautiful Bright 1 a Tck.hmep-KT 
beautiful Origin lake. Thu con
sideration is reported as being $75,- 
000.

The following members of the 
Oviedo and Goldenrod Orchestra 
spent a very happy evening nt tho 
home of Mr. and Mrs. It. L, Croon 
Thursday. Mesdamcs 
Lawton Gifford and 1 
Messrs Sley Gifford Lai 
nnd Lienhart. The evening 
spent in rehearsal of C 
music. Refreshments of

wns given Friday morning by the 
nupila of Miss Tressie Me Rae’s 
kindergarten class a t  the South 
Side Frim ary School. Following 
the presentation of the program 
an enjoyable feature wan the large 
Christmas tree, from which gifts, 
b a rs  of candy and apples were dis
tributed.

The program covered:
Reading, "My Dolly," Jimmie 

Lee Rinaud.
Song, “The Bumble Bee," Shir

ley Walker.
Reading, "The Three Wise 

-  Men” Helen Stoothof f.
"The N ight Before Christman,” 

by the class.
Rending, “ Baa Han Black Sheep,” 

Jeanette Chittenden,
Reading, “The Birdie,” Kent 

Rossiter Jr.
Song, “Jingle Bells,” by the 

class.
Story, “The Bunny,”  Julian 

Bnumel.
The pupils of Mins Me Roe in. 

elude; Dorothy Cox, Jean Harri
son, Thomns Cobb, Jean Walker, 
Warde Singletary, Wiltiard Reboot, 
Jack Haney, Sara Jeanette Chit
tenden. Kent Rossiter Jr., Julian 
Baumel, Lutctia Gormley. Mar
garet Spencer, I.outse Thomns, 
Dick Brown Jr.. Helen Stoothoff, 
Ernest Baker, Margaret Walston, 
M argaret Sharp, Shirley Walker, 
Joo Chittenden Jr., Ann McMahon, 
Louise Bolt, Betty Jane Cordell 
and Wade Wanslcy.

restaurant, you consult tne 
bill-of-fare. Before you take 
a long trip by motor-car, you
pore over road maps. Before

*

you start out on a shopping 
trip you should consult the ad
vertisements in this paper. For 
the same reasons!

T he advertising columns are 
a buying guide to you in the 
purchase of everything you 
need- including amusements! 
A  guide that saves your time 
and conserves your energy; 
that saves useless steps arid 
guards against false ones; that 
puts the s t r e tc h  in family 
budgets.

Ths advertisements in this 
paper are so interesting, it is 
difficult to see how anyone 
could overlook them. . .  fail tof • * V

profit by them. Just check 
with yourself and be sure that 
you are reading the advertise
ments regularly— the big ones 
and the little ones. It is time 
well spent. . .  always.
Avoid time-wasting, money-wasting detours on 
the road to merchandise value. Read the adver-

| GOLDENROD
J  - a.- - -• -Jl ■ _a__ i_ _______________

Mr. and M n. Ammon Collccutt 
of Alfred, Me., who have a winter 
home here are expected to arrive 
here Dec. 28 to spend acvernl 
months. They will spend Christ
mas with ' their daughter, Mrs. 
Charley Howard and family of 
Washington, D. C„ enroute.

Dr. Lichtenstein is expected Sun
day Dec 25 for a five weeks’ visit 
with his wife and sons, who are

Ending the winter here. It is 
desire of many thnt during this 

visit Dr. Lichtenstein may have 
time to  deliver tho lectures on 
crinimology that lack of time pre
vented him from giving Inst yenr.

Suburban Homes is rejoicing that 
Christmas will find them all nglow 
with their new street lights. Th6n 
with tho mnny lovely new houses

Eolng up and the beginning of the 
irge Municipul dock on Suburbnn 

Lake, that will be completed a t nn 
early date, she continues to grow 
regardless of the general business 
depression, hcause, her prosperity 
Is not founded on a speculative 
basis.

Suburban ladies aro spending 
much time and some money in the 
nearby towns and incidentally do
ing their Christmas shopping.

Mr. Schnffer is having some in- 
teror improvements added to his 
bungalow this week.

Mr.' and Mrs. Schiffmachcr of

Route No. 1 out of .Maitland has 
recently been extendeil to include 
Wagner and the new state road. 

Doficious Mr. Henderson the rural carrier 
fur that route made his first trip 
over it Thursday I)es. 15.

Dr. hnd Mrs, McKee received 
word from Colorado last week 
thnt the temperature is twenty de
grees below zero. These friendly 
though cold letters from their homo 
town, tend to inerense, if possible 
their fondness for Florida ns nn 
nil year place to live.

Mr. and Mrs. Chns. Edridge 
spent .Sunday evening in Sanford 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gordi
ner returning homo Monday.

Christmas shaping this week is 
being carried on with a mading 
zeal, regardless of tho mnny nd- 

Licnliart, monitions from our good friends, 
Brown, ami the daily papers, to "Do' your 

ney Carter Christmas shopping early.” After 
•ning was Christmas, comes the New Yenr, 
Christmns then the next event of interest Is 
t  “Ritzie" paying taxes.

Special for Christmas
-Ic e  cream in individual Santa Claus 

molds. Made upon special orders 
only. Phone 634  with your order 
by Friday morning.

a

—We are receiving each day an abundant supply of 
fresh milk and whipping cream to care for your
holiday cooking needs.

*

—Our milk is produced in the best dairies within 10 
miles of Sanford and pasteurized in our own plant.

417 W. Fourth S t  
110 W. Second S t

Phone 604 
Phone 766
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Congressmen Will Narate 
Story Of Their Lives For 
Congressional D irectory

observations on n recrni: i t u ;  of 
Europe convinced him that “Ur?' 
Alhcj did to Astria whr.; they 
liidin’t dure do G.nr.sny. ’ '*;<

Th,. n European polit.ecl Mdtip 
I p.vtil v f  particu nr- interest * t*> 
i.e-jse. A part of his tour cuverrt 
Vii.snn, th/ famous old city on t i a  
equalt f annuls "hit:: Danube.”!

“ Yu-.i-.j, a c'ty i f -2,000.000 prptl* 
I.tilun ha* I i*'.'n Sett without aut/i- 

u -r i to ry  on which Krt po,»- 
T i t," txplain d Rccnr. 
" I ’i.- tes t end most influcnCa? 

c I* i " ..he city are all onxjun- 
i -  h.r. > A u ju i i  join Genuir;*. 
Vie-inr. muut have r  i n rfo n  wX t 
<’ni i! »,;h?r stntr* ia order in nrjit*

Radio
rograms

11— M iscellaneous
Save 25' , .  O. S. \uaRh 

t - :st, I„ If. Griffith. 
Hanford Optical Co., .'tor, 
Kyes examined. Glasses 
fully equipped. Plant i 
Also watch and clock i 
reasonable prices
e------ —--------------------

Sanford Expert School 
nfixt Monday, [.earn 

imt, shorthand, typewri

^ n u r n  ually

T AD: RATES
i: Cash in Advance * AMONG FEATURED 

PROGRAMS
WASHINGTON. Dec. 21.—The 

seventh-lb biennial edition of th-
Conttresr.ionnl directory is whom 

senator a.i.i r«prcs<Mi a t i ' > 
has the oppovlunity to paint him
self nj he would liaVe others see
hiie, iii .he biographical i-si*.
ia < ff the press.

The sketches reveal some 
queer idins of what consti tu te  
qualification,; for congressional 
soais. and some weird and nwe-in- 
■ 1’irintr sidelights upon »lit* pern-m

id. political and family chronic! *s 
of the individuals who make the 
law s.

< oilier* asm an T nonius I. Blunt 
of the IT h Texas Distri t retain 
a«ain the h im r of ihc lnncr-i ln >. 
praphv, IL 1 'ivtrn more than 
r nKc of uirate typo, most of tl> •

t e n  cf “the Osar!: .*.! 
krnwn a i  ‘The land of *i 
-mile.'; and Rep. Bloom 
i * i k vra.s once a tnu s i ■ ■
> ■ ■ 11v :i a x“Tho Music Mi
lo hr< ii>rht his rubrical 
• lie U .use fcruni.

.'!•> t <>f the lrgD!-'i 
J ■ . i ; , : my vveie lea - 
ft-v were merchants 
in  ' . i i . ' i n r  two are , x-;.- 
i.iiit; one in a former i 1 
g n e.\ a n l  one— Ken. V. , 
i i i - ' r c«, of Ok!; home i 
h'o i'cJ Cherokee Ind’at.

phone »ds, will bo received 
patrons snd collector sent 
ediately for
........... i_10c a line

’ ________ — 8e •  line
M ................. 7c a line

fiine rate* on request
reduced rates are for 

ecutive insertions.
Lj words or average length 
Counted a line.
(nimum charge of 30c for 
[insertion.
h advertising is restricted 
Loper classification, 
far. error is made The San- 
llwrald will he responsible 

Lnly one incorrect insertion, 
tdvertiser for subsequent 
Lions. The office should be 
hed immediately in case of

Wednesday, I)cc. 21
30—Sccnny-.tns—WE

atntions

Address—WJZ

8:00—Graat Momenta in * 
Uiatorv—WEAK, 9 stations, 0 

8:00- Champion Spnrkcrs; • 
Irving Kaufman, WJZ. 7 sta- * 
tions, •

- Remington Band, • 
WHAM. “

Sylvnnin Foresters— * 
l stations; *

1— l pan a Troubadours: * 
ar piogram—WEAK, 20 •

‘lh  uni»n.with Germany m -  
m*- ■ mieriny, although the jx* v* 

pie o ’ Austria know that it wiil 
not p rmltt.'d r.o-.v by tho L ea
gue Nations.”

It ... characterised ns a piiitl- 
al crime the erentvin of int!:v 
m.ill 'ta les in Central Europi n“ .I 

I near East, holding this action tv 
I constitute a cor.start tmnaca of 
, w .11.

The present sub-division mav

8:00 
U G\
H.IO—

WJZ.
0:00 

ropula 
stations 

9 :00-
11 stations. *

9 :30— Goodrich orchestra; c 
Christmas program— WEAK. *
21 stations. *

10 no i oliimliin Phonograph *
Hour WOR. 1 i stations *

1" 30 Opera, Aida—WEAK, ; I fr,,m S **.:itor i urawey, i f  Arkun
10 St a th ns. 4 .-a • a i iu ii  -.e.vly lt*ls iiinisi

It 3i> 11 nt el Manager or- * a* 1 > t in i'.t .* t. r i  «, “T \t
•‘hi*-1 ra WEAK. WHO. KSD. * way. I'-un. i -i ,    Im-..,

1-’ 01 11 o Vagabonds KGO u C'' tiilald n‘ boifr mliy read
station* * “ I'n rello II l . a la  i.im,' no-l

r qn.r. s less tl ., ;i.nth ns n a
............  . . .  i space a* th* .. n r . i  -i of hit-- di*

lEHNEMi.W. DEl'EMHEU 21. I tn.-t, whi-l, ,■ dmuvs „ >, «■ ...
”J'-’ 'V Pli Atlantic City. 1,100. *hiimal»’c K- t i Avenue 
1 >. dintnr music; 10, Royal Vanif'c* Revealed
•lin e \ i ti its. . a | i  , ,
■>K - it*|, * t , , . 1 he hiograpbi s i .vu il  sm i,*
■ Hnltonoic, 1.0,el: striking congtes^innal vaniiic th,
l.nt.i ttotsnn; lliiti.lo Hand: *.»::«►. most pr.ummned being a prole , 

or.ml.a Hand; to. Dance Music, having U-en bum ..n a faim. and a 
H - k WoR Newark, Till: 0 ;JtO,j wi il.nes* for qitnt uy elis-lion r. • 

nitl Rile I'l-i-hestiu: T Cumin.>- ums. If all t ic  fm i -Ih.iu mem 
’•*■* '-n-i iubl - t. K-il'ter Hour; hers biomrili .i mwlcdge of th * i 
*■ * “'"ia i i ! ■ . ii-an b Ilnur. birthpla e to l upitnl III.I, ilu* p,*. 
101 W! \ !•'. \,*., s i>rk. 010; |di l in g  prolilcm of ayiieult-.iral r 

30 Sisonv ; Va • »vd S.-henck; h« f cuuld be solved in five minutes 
f i ’e.it M ‘ ■ % i.i | |  ,tni v; 8 :110, > fheiv  lire a few fnre'gn-bnrn ic >- 

roiu-n R 1 '• I no i Tmuha- *vs. matives, in ludimr Reps.
*uis; mchestca, bpriiul, of lllu-oi , In in m Ni-vv
nr* l: ! ' , " a il Grand Hruns'wirk; Snluitb. of lllinn,, 'min

I *••- *: V in r*echo.s!uviil.ia; ('al ley n,*
V - * ; it. Oily* *: Hroi kiyn Imtii in Ireb.ml; and Sc:t.

Il“ ni| ;:ui. Sylvan Mngrer,  of New V. rk. Imrh in
Hn > t ,t Hour: l |  Nnnt«tci», Germany.

CA U AWMNGb. 
Co. 11 Hall Bldg

12— W anted

■vniny
TO ADVERTISER?

Herald representative 
lut-hly familiar with rales 

un,| classification will 
you complete information. 
|f you wish, they will assist 
j„ wording your want ad 
ake it more effective.

wmi'il have h m  riore cn iducivs 
to stuhitif, than tin; small onos.” 

Rees * ri turds Vienna ti3 th'* n:»- 
tu';ai trade >• n 'er of Europe, with 
it.5 vast ra ilr  ml center and in hd- 
dilion the Danube.

For Her 0*0171 her men t <M Former 
Rv Into Number Of Tiny 

H a le s  1 lt:it A re  Not Self* 
:i uufn'.n": Is ( ir  ... (T ir ,  *

Sheaffer i’en sets, Pei 
Nnnnally's and Whitman 

IVifunm sets, Manictu 
•nti and Hiush sets an 

I,alley's I 'rug Stu.-I I— Itoom s W ith o u t h oard GER.dAN *t t-1 i 
t in ealciiing a g -r-m lI-OR RENT—Kitchen and 

rooms furnished. 1101 Elm 
11th St.

- an Electric Singer Sew 
M.-nnmi'. Mil want* one

t and Found
light sunny attractive bed 

rooms. 212 \V. 4th St.
1*1— A partm ent For Kent

[arton Mabry will find n 
t to the Milane Theater at 
era Id office.

Relieved witr.ou^ 
‘‘dosing.’’R ub  o.»For the Kiddies

<’i>t !*i • Am ru-an In- _ 
t ‘hemi'«i Engin-cr= 
hich h,- is a hailing 
e dt ciiircd that his iG

trs. Wilfred Lewis may 
ticket to the Milane b- 

t The Herald office.
For the Fnmilv-Between tth and 7tl 

t Tuesday shell rim spec 
Return Herald Office. He

.urnge apartment for rent, l'.t(>2 
K lendi A ve.Bicycle near Milane. Sat* 

Rewind and no questions 
Return to 3Q0 E. Hughey

Attractive furnished apurtmen'i.
Corner Hark and Tenth SM. 

Ei ih 'la iic  installed, water .uvl 
garage lurnished. I'liotiu IS-.I.

-t>— Miscellaneous For Sale (Legal Notices)
1'i.i.ticully new, girl's bicycle, will 

sell for ?17.50, worth <iu
•I no. I-'. I'Carson, plume 120.

Han.,iuness shotgun he 
Osteen from Johnson'- 
Stalk n to the cemetery 

.1. II, Cowan. Sanford

l EMENTS APARTMENTS t.12 
l‘ark Ave. Apartmentf,— 2 end 1 

-garage and water. Reasonable.
I5\ asking at The Herald office, 
Mr. Arthur Zachary Jr., may get 
His free ticket to the Milane,

ELRMSIIKD apartment for rent 
in the Herald budding—a down 

i >w n . "ution at remarkaidy low 
rates. ,\«k for Mr Haines ’it Tht* 
Merabi ■ 'flee.

tontohE ti

•’ODGL
h* firs  and Graham trucks, 
al Ibth Slreet I’lione 3.

I'hilndc Ipkiu,
1 i - Wbispei ing or- 
. i •>■ T ales.

h .\ I'itUlurgli, 1'al); | 
Hour: 8, Champion 
'l‘ Sylvania Fore-tl*

l-'OR SALE Those fat Go. Turk
eys price Mir per pound. G. W 

Sper.er. 20«’i Hughey Ave. Rhone
too.

Hi— H ouses F o r  lio n lIN’S Si HOW AN CO. A un 
|tur an-, siieet metal works, 
trn-h A*«nue. Phone 710-W. **’“ Der« ''' ">shes to present

Mrs, Bolt Lawton with a ticket 
to tl-.c .yUiine.
FOR RESV--S m all cottage on 

rear of lot. Will rent tor -515 00 
per month. Located at 1705 Mag
nolia Avenur^r Inquire a t Herald 
of'icc. 1 . ,

Niivii'i: i.i ih :u i:,., c. ivkn ,
I *1-1 '• I • ' VI 11 \ "*" 11, SllMI'lf I III
>• oiliM.lt* Onuil}. Kliirlila, l>> ill- 
in of a writ I'M unit uui of Him• ii> h i I'.oiit ni in,* T»i-u(> TlilrU 
-loilit iiil i'lt* nil. in i,mi for Si tiiloole
• i uni.' , I’m lil.i. on rite tilth. ,) ■ y uf 
Nov oiln-r. I •• gT lo l tiiiv i-i*t1 .iIii 
■ ao>, la i ii • - •- at liKN KltAt, Ml*Tii|tS vi i i . r i  , \ s f i :  i-oiii'i u: \ thin amt 
i. i u u i r t : ,  uaiiiiu im s iN h a in
i 'AI'II.I.Ai, lolll'A .Xf, auvtiin t.- 
tnv t'| ' Si'MiiJiitl I lie (allow 111if lien-
• r I" *1 l" i -,,u*d ijtoucrly■ ■ Iwwli:Cm 11J l-.allOai .Si itun.’.MaU.n lil.s; i;
*'lii i ll  I'uiliii* S«*tlati, Molnr No, 
'MITCt. * >11.1 ( 1 ) Nash Talll'imc. .Ma
in, No. Tall; as 1 he property of llle 
-III! I- i; XVI• ITK.trailing nsSAS- 
1-1*111* i* vt'il.i.Av’ u'vtsjr.iNV. tit*
I' i 'lani. (li u on tin* Ini. ituy of ilonr 
- In o u a ry .  A- O. I I O .  l a i lw o v n  th *
In,ora er sate, namely: between 
eb veo i.Vtut-1. forenoon unit two 
aeliick In (lie ufli riioiin. on (he 
*-iill ilav ,i( the v i*t ilimr of tin* 
I'tieuU i* >urt lluilse In hanforil 
l-'lai hi i. s -uitnala fountV. I eliall

FOR SALE -Ur.ibrellu tent P.x.'
good one , new. Rhone 715-J, 

I DO 1 Magnolia.

\  KOHD ItITii.,, : 
2H )e-gun I in Ave. 

P!r've J6Y. refrigerated 
C O LD  AIR

Spiviai sale on po- 
s until Christmas, 70'J 
Plume 2 1 l-W.

ilL’!’?- UARM0NR 
inforu Automobile Co. 
gnoiia fhona 137

-TP.o. W <* A Schenectady, TOO: 
7. Agricultural program; 7:30, 
S' onyan-s Van and Scbcnck; 8, 
R mlngton Band; 8:20. Aeolian 
ciiccrl; l). I puna Troulialofs; 
9:|0, Travelogue.

b'8.5, WRC Washington, 010:0. 
Wildorf-Astoria orchestra; 8:20, 
Acaliun Recital; 0, tpana Trouba- 

-st 9.30, Guudricii orchestra; 
quart*} 10:30, National Grand 
0|'(irn' Ensemble.

Southern.
209.1 WU'NC Asheville, 1,010; 

7, ttin er music.
175. , WSB Atlanta, 030;0. 

Colum ia Phonogruph program; f, 
Ipnnn rroubaduum; 9:30, G»ud- 
i" b  ' -chestra; quartet.

i***ii|
c ircu la ting  m ound the  com* 
pertiTvonts ot your lea box not 
only ex trac ts  the h e a t from  the 
food, but c a b le s  bach to  the 
ice ch am b er the  food otioro, 
which a re  abso rbed  by (he 
m o ist 1ilm of m elting ice and  
d ischarged  th rouch  th e  drain* 
ege  pipe.

J m z j r t ',

isincss Service FOR RENT: -!
2121 Polmctt 

lot. G arage/ I 
quire ift fl.luilf

5 room bungalow at 
u. .Avenue. Corner 
tifi.OO monthly. In*imanli transfer picture*.. 

Lints, and brushes. Sun 
Icusc Paints and Varnishes. 
I P«in and Wall Paper 
E V  First S*

Money to loan on residences in 
Sanford, b «' in tr'est rate. Box 

’’03. r*ii Tic ILratil.

I’olitical Announcement
IETE in every shape r.rd 
f. etc.' Sanford Ceme;i. 
L Cr*;-.pany, Fifth and 
Sts. Phone 112* iV.

to T in: m itciih  or* M;viixm.i: 
ro i  v rv

I tn*r* hy announcu toy camlhlai’V 
(m ri'-clcrllull In the tifflcc n( »lt. r- 
i(f o' Seialuolu I'tiunly miliji , t l,i 
tin aclloit of tlif voters In th" 
Oionncml lc primary lo lie Indtl ik vi 
.June. I will annrcelale your 
support. respvcl(ull> yours.

I*. If  11 AX I •.

uuv  youo tec
from th . wagon or 
truck with th« or.rvus 
Oval tmblom 

IT IS
YOUR GUARANTEE 
for oura etenrv sol'd 
Ice Courteous trcaj 
merit, D'orr* - • - * - vice

- IMtone-27

FOR SALE: Smnii house on Mag
nolia Avenue north of Gent ml 

Street. $3500.00. Practically no 
cash required payments like rent. 
Address R. H. II. Care Tha Herald.

DtTA.TR.fIH7. Russel. Farms, Groves, 
fs. 110 N. Park Ave. Phono

’IGllT PRINT SHOP 
*Y service on anything ir. 
ing, A phone call will get 
isu. Phone 4I7-W. 9 RaU-
,TC-

to  vothiih n r  xcviixoi.i: 
r o i  v n  •

I h.i th) nnntiunee nivself ,n u 
ciimtlitiili' fur sheriff "f Hcmlii'iP I ' ilmlJT Mllljl'l't (tl I lie lU'llllrt Hi 
llie i'.ni'.ernlle prlnuir) it* lie 
heM In the early pari cf Jinn !•-;».Vet) I -qiei'tlvely.

13 i: 1111AI' Y.

ip q
OVIEDO CELERY LAND

10 Acres or more, flowing wells.
2 Railroad sidings half mile 

from property. Price $255.00 per 
acre your own terms. Paul i‘. 
Barnett, 19 Wail Street, Orlando, 
Florida. Pb*ne 8398 or 5313.

S:.:u, Specialties; 9. dance enn- 
i Tt; :3U, organ; !l>, varied pro- 
gi*1 nu

toil). WIIA8 Louisville, 050: 9, 
lemuJTruuhndours; 9:30, Goodrich 
e. hejtra; quartet; 10:30, Nation*, 
itl Gamd Opera

MOW. WMC .Memphis, 580: 9, 
lp:.ns Troubadours; 9:30, Goodrich 
"niii*tra: quartet.

331.9, WSM Nashville. 880; 9. 
Iptin. Trouluulours; 9:30, Good- 
r 1 1*, orchestra; quartet; 10:30, 
N'ntknut Grand Opera.

2*22.1, WSMB Now Orleans. 030: 
3 0. varied program (2 h n ,) .

219.9, WCOA Pvnsucol i, 1 ”00:
bridge lessons; 9:30, li. S.

\uvnl Air .Statlim band; 10:30. 
I'tipular baritone; organ.

251.1, WRVA Richmond. 1,1ft): 
7. Area Temple Mosque concert: 
8:80, bridge lessorD; 11. dapee 
nrehestra: 12, Carry Me Qnek *'• 
Old Virginny.

L?B0FING—The P.oof Rv- 
ting. Metal hhinglnc, 
[C ream tin ana galvinizcd 
Ece James IL Cowan. Oak 
M Third S t Phone 111. (I,e.<;al Notices)

21—Acreage For Sale
i:: ti i: iq i p t i t  r u r i t r  ok hi m 

i.,ut i. i i ir .v rr . i*i.iiiiiDA is• qiAM'IJItY.
I" IP : ivillliin ’ I.f ItdRA I.
K t.li'KRl:.
i .i: i • i:11 «in p e t i t io n  Tii.it::
I'hVkHKD V hMlKK UOAI.RU- 
'I'li.- aluiv*. uii.I (itrixiitnic cnusi

riimiD.I nil Ihl- ilny in Im- In i.il
iqmti report i.f chi- ap. i'lnl Jliii-li i- ■ 
••I lh- (i-stlmiiny luhan noil flli-il 
h. Kin tiufeftii'r with hi* fimllu-:- 
llirrcMii unit th- I'ntirl l.,qrix (nil) : 
•iivir.il In ill- mntlvr uit'l »4tl»- i ll.li that lh,* I Vlltliillcr, IfllSA I.I 
Kl.li'KEIt, ii ra.irrli-il u-mutt. hi*• I >- l iipaeity mill qimllflculloOM to
iiik' charm ••( amt riuimk* Iwrfill II I’lliilll It ll'l pfltpi-H) tlfltl tl* I..* *
rutiii* a Free lU-alur lit i w rv ri-*- 
im-i i . ibsrsuiMitt. ii in > ■> emixlilvrailun I
Ihi-tyil il.it li.• qii'h'i:. AiuriM it: ii nil m .v iu a : 
M.iii tin- uflirt-sahi Ill-port -f Mu 
.*t>il-<i M.1*1-1 uml hi* finding**1* Imri h) c»»h* | 

hi-ri'P) krnnt.iJ >1 L- 11 .1 .. .

< UP YO-Jt; OLD WALLS 
TIIR NEW WALL PAINT 
rHING NEW iYND BET* 
r0R FURTHER INFORM A- 
CALI, PHONE 235-J OR 

C. COf.I.ER. SANFORD.

FOR SALE:—Beautiful arceage 
between Orlando roads. 33 1 

ucies, consisting of soma high and 
some low land. Ideally situated 
for poultry arm. Fronlugj tin old 
Orlnhdo road. Can Ik- bought at 
a bargain with very easy payments. 
This Ts an opportunity for some 
one to get a d-'-iralde poultry funu 
for almost nothing. For further 
fnformation hcc R. J. Holly, First 
National Bank Building. Sanford. 
Florida.

riRAPH—repalring. piano 
by exports with *7 years 

•i*. Sanford music store 
Shoppe, Room 10 Si 11 51c- 
Arcade, phono K32.
iPPer ? gns of ail kinds. 
i ->rd Paint A Wull Paper 22— Real E state  To Exchanifc

For Sale or Exchange—Valuable 
property in DoLand. Florid i.

Nest residence section. I>it I Fix 
217. Two houses. One fourteen Mmo'i oei o Uci-ii* 
rooms, three npartments. three J",rrlV,V 'v-m,.n." r 
bathrooms. One four rooms and .Umr*. i.r uml .m 
hath. . Separate garage for up 
four cars. Orun«e, GrapcfruL, lHi l 
an4 Tantjcrine trees. Shade tree-*. i*»Ni: AND OHI» 
Three blocks to Stetson University J;,';.;;; 
nml three hlocka to school. Price A |. i*j ;,
$ 10,000. Will accept stock o f ; i9Imiw.Ij 
saleable nierchapdiie or small j „i1k„ (*ir,.ui
clear property, up to $5,000. »* ole I'otiat).

iS DRUG STORE—Pre- 
"̂n*. Drugs, Smla. AA’e nr*' 
lou m your jihone. Call 103

'INC BLOCKS—Irrigation 
i end general cement work. 
I Concrete Ca. J. E. Ter- 
r* P^'P. 3rvl and Elm

lint uaulriHl lull TS A l t  ¥ ¥  J
:i' ir'iuc;; For Alaskan Herd
c.infi sxetl by ym. .
“ "•I this CUU ANCHORAGE, Ala U-. Dee. 20. 
tUl suit hilna —American bu'falo ere t» b come 

Miuan i-i riabi one of the lures for big gmu* liun* 
-.iliiiw., to-wlwt ter,* in Alaska according to on- 
Am*rlesnr *Trtl't nouncement of the Aln-t.a Game 
..r, .Iat.-il Mai Commission. Fifteen of the animal* 
■1*4 of rscnnl ti will form th l nucleus of the herd 
! tSSkiMilt *1’nun- '* hoitetl to develop for future 
t itt- given by v ut ligation in ths chase. The uni- 
ss l"  t'lisrli-* t. jnitL ate to be brought from South
‘Slor'lnnai* lIVu  f,ak",a ' wher‘* their too^e i* ■ m-
' tint I'nbiic it.<- iiur to the optn pruiric-likr interior 
County. Hnrl'li. regions of Alaska.

L  ‘V. 'I'lrMt'dtUnl Contrary to  popular h<*lie th-* 
l*. l»:« ami ut ' nows of the .nte.’qor do not u tab: 
u* book -ii. .a feet, and fall upon a fruxtn surface. 
Florid ' l* being xhiuprd bv the winter wimh
-derm; *il*at u i* |in to  windows und ofle»i nracticallv 
.-■i in The Hnn denuding larp« srea«- w-h*re lichens 
wspuper nun11ib ;in(i gru*. fvh'ch ei'--*- *omethin” 
"Jk "for eftcr th» manner r f  "prairie wool"

3 'Vanled Femule
-Hiyit type solicitor, wo- 
Pt*ffrtcd. Box xxx c-r*

i.*- Tin; c ir c u it  t’ni'K'r i»c hum-
IXOUt: COUNTY KcuKtUA. IN 
I’ll VNCKHY

\ xnd : i tu n n v trn tn ii .  cumniuin*
tint
S

t: l ItuUOLAftit utul V. M OtHIO- 
i..\hj». m» wit*, m y:\MNOl.l:
v’l * NTV ll.tMi! k Cm iiurutluii.
n* irm.li-.. fur T. V. ItltHNT. I- 
Xt.t.CN- C, II. WYNN. <1 'V. 
VINIXC uml g. I. SAS'DlliSl 

viii» ti m u INK. ixeultPOH- 
| VBI* a Cor m.rat loti t: I*

I'rlAllCi: flAXtXtllP UOl.lH.Ntl
I 'o i lh i l l tT ia .V ,  j  I’oen o rsllen . 
T IMtUNT. t U t.KN*. •*. tl. 
w vvv n, W. VIXI.XM und J. t» 
.:)V |ir t\\ ti.r* m-i -"*•
V/isrrr’1 OK 1IA8TKIC8 81I.B *

h  ht«Pf*li> 1 Mill till-
it*r ami bV vlrlo* "f a t*#er"* of 
i- . Mr* nn-t ta lr  ciitr r*-'l In 
•i.. ii’. »n'llle.| cnu»i' •"* *hj* 
•■•(ti ij*v of Vn*,er»*M:r A I'. I St*. I -1.->I jim ier In Chancrrv.

XI,.* '* tbs *u-i iluv of Isno-wr. 
i |> tj-*l •inii> being a Jti*h»
,.f in!i l’«nr| amt s 'mrol .i"* '*  -in to f-oiw ef-*be Court Uottsu 
,,• SitiOrit Henilnolr Celialv florJ- 

will offer for sab- to ihs t>t*h. 
-«t sn«t best I.Mili-r for rash. dur. 
Ins -I h.. l-W I InutTS of sals: the fof* 
oil Inc il.-scribed land, situate.

" ’anted Male

TRANSPORTATION—To 
I" truck driver xvho will 

r ‘ down there. Apply C. 
at Herat i  office ut spend weary hours searching for a  desirable home 

f day you will find many beautiful homes in  idealTHERE’S no need to 
or homesitc. Ever 

locations listed and carefully described in  our W ant Ad Section.

Buy now before the cold weather begins, and be assured of a warm and com* 
fortablc home for thg winter. You will find every type of home from A 
four*room cottage to  a  new mansion offered fo r sale in our Watt! Ads.

Advertising in  our W an t Ads is the quickest, m ost economical, and sad*, 
factory way to buy o r sell merchandise of any kind.

D AND MORT- 
•NY. 112 Second

i—n ire** 
which I 

' -ninsu'u i 
t'te main 
'ato Can- 
l.DJ.

26— Miscellaneous For Sale

^  and F*v, ei
Pauper utul\*hei 

from Stflg_
^ A,rsde Bldg., an tf 'bo  ’ Christmas trees front fifty cents

THE SANpOkDWpvd fur sale, at 
,0. W. 15th St. C|*rit nrV,?A'AY%K -  ANCIENT Chine WI 

Hy A. XL WEEKS ’ -iaimer* an powerful a 
.. m-. , , - . I ’Mipir fh  ds-
' inner tu .t i.t-  ■ •*n>riTT<r<
S o lb ' l l i i r x  f i .r  i - . iu ip lu rm in t .

um wuawBB aim gmnmrtfV*ii.
the desired effect It) skirts.aiggiii

T iM ,V
1 ml In war itx t’ntlr of tiled.' Mitt:*
arc ■ f gu t nlol prop-rly." Ree i ?
mi ill . "(Jr. > much larger * *

---- 1------
FOR R E f T -3 rnom house with

g n ra g tj 'ItUDO u month. Apply
117 'Pnnli*i/Aye.

1!)— H ouses F o r  Sale

3.'
I


